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ON THE INSIDE 

owan e Cards Gain Half Game .......... . . Page 2 

Can We Bombard Planets? ........ . . Page 3 
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, 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair and continued hot today. High' 

in Iowa City around 95. Low tonight 74. 
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Daughter of 
fnvoy Kurusu 

Rape Cas'a Involving 
Chin~s~ Girl Set 
Asid:~ by U.S. Navy 

Earthlings Greet the Globster 

, 

To Wed Yank 
TOKYO (JP)-Pln Kurusu, 21, 

daughter of Japan's special envoy 
who dickered in Washington whHe 
bombs fell on Pearl Harbor, will 
be married to former army Lt. 
frank White "tomorrow or Thurs
day," her mother said today. 

White, a civilian aUache now at 
allied headquarters, is a former 
engineering stlldent at Michigan 
State. 

Saburo Kul'usu, the former spe
cial envoy, had three children. 
'['he elder daughlel', Jays, was 
born in the United States. She is 
28. A son, Norman, was a Jap
ane e pilot shot down and killed 
by U.S. navy fliers in the first 
American small plane !'(lid 011 

Chiba, across Tokyo bay to the 
east. 

Mrs. Kul'uSU was the tormer 
Alice Little of New York and' has 
no Oriental blood. 

W ASllING'I'ON (JP)~ The navy I 
yesterd y sci aside the conviction 
of marine Col. William G. Pierson 
of Sumter, S.C., in a rape case II 

which touohed off anti-American 
I 

demonstrahons in North China I 
last winter. I 

The ccnvichon of Ptc. Warren 
T. Pritchard of Petaluma, Calif., 
as an accessory in the alleged 
rape also was set aside. 

Th navy pnnollnced that Sec~ 
retary Forrestal a1:ted in both 
cases on the ground the evIdence 
was insufficient. 

Senator OUn D. Johnston CD
SC) had di srlos d in June that 
the navy judge advocate general, 
after a review, had concluded the 
charge was unwarranted and re
commended that Ule convictions 
be set aside. • 

A few days later, Dr. Hu Shih, 
former Chinese 1ilmbassador to the 
United States and now president 
of National Peking university, told 
reporters in Peiping that the case 
was being "watched anxiously by 
tile whole country as a test of 
I'>metkan )ustice" a\'ld expressed 

The tall, blond White told The 
Associated Press he intended to 
remain in Japan with his bride 
tor another year, then return to 
the United Stat s to complete his 
edtft:ation as !I mechanical en- hope Forl'estal woule! not approve BILL ODOM, probably the only person In the world who has flown 
gincel'. the recommendations for dismis- around the world twice this year, and for sure the on ly person who 

Pia, who was born in Rome and I saL has made the trip a lone In the record breaklnc time of 73 hour8, 5 
was educated in ELU'ope, wanls to The ~avy aOl.10uncement yes- minutes and 11 seconds, l ot a welcome fit for roya lly In Chicago 
live in the United States White lerda>, clled eVidence that the * * * * * * 
added. ' j Chinese girl, Shcn Chung, 19, had 

been in Pierson's company tor WI Indy (Illy Gly' es BIIII Odom 
I about three hours on' a polo field I 

cIa Opens Drive for ~:~;I:g,h~~~ilYs~~a~~~e~o~tr~~!f~ 
charges until the following day, Hero's Welcome After FllIght 'Ace epta bl e' Politicos ~~e~~:;n n~~~:il~i~nc~~s~::;i~l~ 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- The cra's 
United "8te lwork"ers of America 
yesterday opened a national drive 
to elect an "acceptable congress" 
by endorsing plans for a great 
mass registration drive and a cam
paign to collect $1 voluntary con
tributions from some 875,0.00 
members. 

About 520 of the tmion's dis
trict officers and leaders aHend
ed an all day meeting which 
Phllip Murray, president of both 
the eIO and the USWA, spoke. 

Bad Weather Forces 
Global Flyers Down 

ed hel' found any evidence of 
phy:ical violence. 

Break Ground on Atom 
Pile For Pea ceful Uses 

UPTON, N.Y. (JP)-A scientist 
operating a power shovel yester
day launched construction of the 
first peacetime a tomic pile or 
ove'n, to be devoted exclusively 
to beneficial uses of atomic en
ergy in industry, medicine, agri
cLIltuJ'e and for pOlVer. 

The scientist was Dr. Lyle B
Borst who designed and will op
erate the atomic pile. 

Expected to be completed with
in a year, the pile is especially 
designed for research on problems 
in utilizing atomic energy, and for 
production of up to 200 or more 
radioactive " tracer" substances. 

CHICAGO uP)-Bill Odom, 27-
year-oLd former army tUer who 
circled the earth In the record 
time of three days, received a 
hero's welcome after Mayor Mor
tin H. Kenneiiy proclaimed yes
terday "Bill Odom Day." 

Pleased by the acclaim, Odom 
waved and smiled as crowds lined 
a downtown parade route to 
cheer him for his teat in round
ing the globe in 73 hours, five 
minutes and 11 seconds. In the 
procession were Odom's part-nts, 
his wile and two children. 

He looked rested and cleor
eyed despite having had only 10 
hours sleep Sunday night to com
pensate for the three nearly 
sleepless days he spent making the 
flight. He left Chicago Thursday 
and returned Sunday. 

Before the parade, Odom visi ted 
the mayor's office where he re-

ceived congratulations from the 
city's chIef x~cllli'9". HIl WilS not 
given a key to the city, because, 
the mayor said: "It's just a phony 
key." 

As the hnpl'omptu parade was 
belng organized, the youthful air
man outlined his plans for the 
immediate future. He said he 
would start preparations at once 
for the Bendix air races at Cleve
land Aug. 30. 

He also outlined plans for his 
next round-the-world flight 
acr oss both poLes. 

Odom related that between 
Anchorage and Fargo he "col
lapsed with ratigue." After an 
hour and forty minutes he awoke 
to f ind his plane heading for a 
mountain top. The experience, he 
said, "made me sick at my sto
mach." 

yesterday. The mayor called ,he day "Bill Odom Day" and sent Bill , 
hi. wlte and Milton Reynolds, backer of Ute around the wor ld nil ht, 
Lhrouch the loop so hero-worship phil crowds could see too. 

'MP' Stops Major; 
'Major' Demobilizes 

DETROIT (JP) - Bernard A. 
Mullins the patrolman became 
Bernard A. MulUns the mili tary 
pC/lice-man again yesterday long 
enough to put a would-be army 
major back In muFti . 

Mullins, an ex-army MP, hailed 
a slightly built figure In Gl khaki 
and major's leaves. 

"How old are you major;" he 
asked with a touch of deference. 

"Nineteen-sir," was the SUl'

prisingly polite reply. 
"How long you been in the 

army?" queried Mullins in a 
slightly harsher tone. 

"Three years-sir," the uni
formed figure whispered. 

"Let's see your identification," 
roared the one-time MP . 

Thereupon the "major" admi t
ted he was Ernest Barton Blett 
H I, 14, who had tried on his fath 
er's army uniform. 

He was sent home to be de
mobilized. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dad's Hunch 
Saves Baby 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-A young 
father fo1l0wed up a hunch yester
day-and It probably saved the 
lite of his one-year-old son. 

Benjamln Blank noticed several 
workmen sawing down a large 
maple tree near his house as he 
lett forwork. As he waved good
bye to his only child gurgling hap
pily in his playpen, he suddenly 
became worried about the tree and 
asked a worker where it would 
talL 

"Right out there in the middle 
of the street, Boss-that's the way 
we're sawing it," shot back the 
worker. 

'Blank walked some distance, 
then turned and hurried back, tak
ing the child in to the house. 

Then the tree crashed down, rip
ping oft a part of Blank's porch 
and smaching the playpen to bits. 

Question Six Men 
In Torso Slaying 
Of Detroa Bride 

DETROIT (JP)- Six men were 
questioned yest rday in the slay
ing of Mrs. Ivy J ean Treaki, 20, 
whose dismembered body was 
found Sunday in two packages 
that had been hld~en in an alley. 

A third packa~, contalning her 
head and lower part of her legs, 
was picked up yesterday by police 
d uri n g ani n ten sive search 
throughout the area where the 
grisly discovery was made. 

Among the men held for inves
tigation was Harry Treaki, 50, who 
told police he had married the 
young woman at Toledo, OhIo, 
two weeks ago. 

Also question d were Harold 
Gowan, 32, and his brother, Rob
ert; Elihu Adams, 38, and Erwin 
(Earl) Kitchen 31; Charles Mac
Immekis. 48, of Pontiac, who was 
under observation at receiving 
hospital psychopathic wal·d. 

Police said Immekis walked into 
Canfield station and said, "Well, 
1 guess I'm wanted for murder." 

Polic Inspector Tom Dwyer 
said he believed the blond victim 
had been killed in her own living 
quarters In a Third avenue room-
ing house. ' 

Mrs. Treaki's head was wrapped 
in a piece of mattress cover which 
Dwyer said titted a torn sect.ion of 
the mattress in the room she oc
cupied with her 50-year-old hus
band. 

Officers said bruises, rope burns 
and a series of punctures on the 
head and body, Indicated Mrs. 
Treaki had been fortured. 

'Dizzy Intrigue' in Royal 
Jewel Probe Stops U.S. 

BERLfN (iP)- The United States 
army an nounced last night it was 
dropping its investlgation of the 
miSSing royal jewels of the late 
Princess Hermine, widow of Ger
many's last Kaiser. 

O. R. Carlucci of Bloom!ield, 
N. J ., head of the army's crimlnal 
investiga tion division, said "we 
have definitely determined that no 
American is involved in the dis
appearance of the jewels and, 
therefore, we have no responsibil
ity for pursuing the case any f Ur
ther." 

"wt£ are ceasing our investiga
tion," he added. "It definitely is 
a case for the German authorit ies, 
inasmuch as it looks like it's a diz,
zy merry-go-round of fa mily in 
trigue." 

.1 
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1 ,372 Signers. 
Ask (i1y for 
Bond Issue 

Engineer Says Cost 
Still Going Up; New 
Issue WouldnJt Cover 

By ART B EUSINKV!LD 
A swimming pool bond-Issue 

election appeared a virtual cer
tainty for this fall when city 
councilmen last night received the 
petition of 1,372 Iowa Citians 
asking tor a special vote. 

Time and place tor the elec
tion will be set when the city 
council me ts in speclal session 
'I1hursday, Augu~t 21. 

The signers repl'esented more 
than a fourth 01 the voters cast
ing ballots in lhis spring's muni
cipal election. At least 1,129 sig
natures were required to bring 
aboul the special balloting. A to
tal of 4,518 citizens went to the 
polls last March 31. 

Circulated by a group of iocal 
mothers, the petilion asked for an 
election on issuance of $50,000 in 
bonds to supplement the $62,500 
previously voted for a pool but 
never used. Recent estimates have 
put the total needed now at $90,-
000 to $100,000. 

But Mayor Preston Koser said 
Howard R. Gr ene, Cedar Rapids 
engineer who drew original plans 
for the pool, indicated yesterda;r 
that costs would probably now 
hll about $125,000. 

Placing last night's petition on 
Cile, the council directed City So
licitor Edward Lucas to "prepare 
a resolution fulfilling the sign
ers' request." He must wbmlt It 

, least by the council's next r6"U-J 
!ar meeting Sept. 8. 

Atderman Max S. Hawkins said 
October or Novembel' would be 
dl earliest time an election can 
be scheduled. 

The election request was sub
mitted to council members by 
Mrs. William Olson, 519 Rundell 
street. She appeared in person at 
the meeting last night with aboqt 
20 more citizens. 

Mrs. Olson emphasized that 
the signers want an election on 
swimming pool bonds alone and 
not on others matters such as a 
bond issue for the proposed neW 
Benton street bridge. 

Alderman William H. Grand
rath suggested that citi zens be 
given a chance to recommend a 
site {or the pool when they vote 
on bonds lor it. 

GOOSE BAY, Labrador (JP)
,[,wo former United States army 
flyers piloting two light planes 
on a leisurely jaunt around the 
world were delayed by bad wea
ther yesterday and will not take 
oft for Greenland until today. 

The pilots, Clifford V. Evans, 
26, of Washington, D.C., and Geo
rge Truman, 29, of Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived Sunday from' Pres
que Isle, Me. 

Weatherman Pre,diefs Rainl 
This motion drew quick oppo

sition. from W. J. Buchele, 931 
Rider street , who termed it "con
fusing the issue." He said the 
city planning commission should 
consider the prt/blem first. 

Buchele was echoed by Mr •. 
Olson with a statement that "~ 
(See POOL ELECTION P age 5) 

Rand's Fans Titkle~ 

FOUR TEEN-AGE rlrls from Ames decided the Sally Rand sideshow 
iher were playin, In at the Illinois state talr wUII 't the kind of Ullnr 
tbat would benefit their dancin, careers 10 they Quit. The ,Iris are 
(len to flrht , front) Judy Green, Wanda Smith, (top) Belly Freel 
__ .... Appl.,iie. 1""'" W1UPBOTO} 

'Can't Proceed'-Drop Cool Mass Moves 
Hu~hes Investigation Toward Iowa (ity 
Unhl November 17 

Expecled ~orn Yield 
Falls "0 42 Bushels 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate 
hearings on Howard Hughes' war
plane contracts jerked to a sudden 
halt yesterday but personal bitter
ness ran on, Huihes declar ing 
Senator Brewster (R- Me) took a 
cowardly "runout powder" and 
Brewster retorting it was Hughes 
who cried "enough." 

Senalor Ferguson (R-Mich) an
nounced abruptly that the investi 
ga tion is recessed until Nov. 17 
"because it is impossible to pro
ceed," emphasized that it is not 
ended, and then went off to the 
hospital to be treated for a case of 
poison ivy. 

Hughes called the action a 
"complete vi ndJcatJon 01 my posi
lion," scoffed at the plans to re
sume the inquiry in the fall and 
declared that " I don' t believe it 
wilJ be resumed." 

A fter Ferguson's announcement, 
Hughes commented acidly: 

"As soon as Senator 'Brewster 
saw he was f ighting a losing battle 
against public opinion he folded 
up and took a runout powder. 

"Yes, when Senator Brewster 
headed l or the backwoods ot 
Maine, that waa the tip oft. 
Washington was gettln, too hot tor 
him. 

"There was no other reason tor 
the other senators on lhis commit
tee t.o continue his battle for him 
If he was too cowardly to stay here 
and face tlje musict 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa's 1947 corn CtOp sli pped 
In these days when Iowans hang on ever y word during the last half of July and condi tions as of 

of a weather forecaster, t he prediction of "some- Aug. I indicated a yield of 416,808,000 bushels, the 
wha t cooler" and "scattered show- . -------------- Iowa crop and livestock reporting 
ers" in northwestern Iowa was 
welcome news Monday night. 

Those were words from the U. 
S. weather bureau's forecast. Even 
more welcome was J im McQuigg's 
prediction lor "genera l" showers 
Wednesday or Wednesday n igh.!. 
McQuigg is a wea ther bureau 
forecaster in Des Moines. 

Temperatures appeared to be 
declining a ft er a readi ng of 104 
degrees at Sac City Sunday. The 
highest reading at 4:30 p.m. yes
terday Ivas 98 degrees a t S ioux 
City. Close behind were Des 
Moines with 97, CounciJ Bluffs 
with 96, Iowa Ci ty and ~tlanti c 
with 95, Mason Ci ty and Daven
port wi th 94. and Burlington. with 
93. 

The weather bureau reported 
that a mass ot cool ai r hovered 
over MontalJa , Wyomi ng, the Da
kotas and western Nehraska, but 
its southeastward progress was 
slow. 

The coole r air was expected to 
move late today through parts of 
Minnesota, extreme northwestern 
Wisconsin, northwestern Iowa, 
eastern Nebraska and western 
Kansas. 

Forecasts were for warm, humid 
temperatures today in the area 
between the Mississippi river and 
the Ohio valle~:. 

Truman Back on Job; 
Talks With Advisors 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman, back from a weekend in 
the mountains, conferred yester
day w ith cabinet advisor/! concern
ed with Britain 's economic plight 
and other foreign issues. 

Secretary of. State Marshall, 
prepfl r ing to leave by plane Wed
nesday morning for the inter
American defense conference at 
Rio De Janeiro, met with the 
PresidenJ for about hal! an hour. 
The secretary declined to com
ment afterwards. 
• 'MIen Secretary of the Treasury 

Snyder conferred with the Presi.., 
dent. Snyder is involved In pre
pa rations for talks to begtn poss
ibly next week on Britain's plea 
for relief trom terms of last 
year's loan agreement to lessen 
the drain on the dWindllng Brit
ish supply of dollars. 

Britain and the United States 
open today their deferred meetln, 
on means ot Increasing coal pro
duction of the German Rubr which 
promlses to have an important 
1;>earing oll prospects for rettor
inJ Eurol'e'. econolll1.! _ • _ 

service said yesterday. 
The service forecast a per acre 

yield of 42 bushels, four bushels 
less than its July 15 forecast. 

On the basis of J uly 1 cond i
tions, the service (Jred icted Q total 
yield of only 396,960,000 bushels 
for the 1947 crop bu t after mid
month, it said the crop had shpwn 
"remarkable recovery" and boost
ed its estimate to 456,5a4 ,OOO 
bushels. 

The lack of rai n, high tempeI:a
tures and drying winds since then 
have "depressed growth and re
duced plant vitality considerably ," 
the service said yesterday. 

Since mos tly hybr id seed corn 
was used however , the service 
added some recovery is probable 
if the ground gets moisture "very 
soon." 

The 1947 soybean y ield is ex
pected to total 32,526,000 bushels, 
a decrease from the nearly 35,-
000,000 bushels produced in 1946. 
The long period of hot, dry wea
ther had not affected the soy
beans · much up to Aug. I, the 
service said, but added that now 
the unfavorable conditions were 
affecting pod development and 
size of the beans. 

An oats yield of 187,638,000 
bushels, or 15 percent lell than 
lut year, WII foreca.t. . - . .-...~ 

Chase Marquette-300 Years Lale 

MARQUETTE AND JOUE'r probably won't turn over In Ulelr arav. 
but these three lenUemen have JIlM eompleted the 3,000 miles (to 
St. Loul.) the two ellploren travelled about SOO yean aro. The Uaree 
men, Jaeq,ues FlahauU (Iel&), John DeBaerae and hill brother M1ch .. 
ael (11th'>. wW ooaUD .. ell ~o !'lew Or1ARI. (AP .~EPBOTO). ~ 
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Birds Now Taking 

Time Out 
&:=:======With Buck Turnbull ======.1 

A week from next Friday night-Aug. 22 to be exact-51 former 
tollege football players will trot onto &oldiers' field in Chicago to 
warm-up lor lheir battle wilh the Chicago Bears, National protes
-Ilonal football league champions. 

They are the 1947 college all-slars. This all-star team eserves its 
name, too. Every player is a top-notch star and together they are 
probably one of the finest units ever assembled on one field. 

And {or once the annual Chicago Tribune charities' game may 
be a rough and tumble scrap. The all-stars of recent years have 
begun to improve (heir caliber of play. And last year the crowning 
blow came when the 1946 team downed the Los Angeles Rams, 16-0. 

The stars' victory was highly applauded by the then newly- 'formed 
~ll~America professional football conference and worse than the 
:worst cough medicine for the National league to swallow. The Rams 
",ere the best that the National league could offer and to have a 
bunch of eager kids just out of college come along arid bump them 
off was more than the rest of the league could take. 

And when it was realized that both the touchdowns were instigat
ed by a couple of boys who were going into the All-America confer
ence-well, that was just too much. That night it was Otto Graham of 
the Clevelan.t Browns and Elroy "Crazy Legs" HfI'sch of the Chicago 
Rockets who paved the way lor the Rams' downfall. 

So it is that George Halas' Chicago Bears find themselves on the 
proverbial spot. The Bears have been quite successful in star games 
to date-won 4, tied I, lost O. But this is the year that Coach Frank 
Leahy of the all-stars has two of his arch enemies finally playing 
on his side. They are the former West Point one-two punch, Lt. Glenn 
Davis and Lt. "Doc" Blanchard. Glenn and Doc aren't in the habit 
of losing football games, either. 

• • • • 
The game has spread like wildfire in and around the Windy City. 

It has been reported that 220,000 ticket applications have been re
ceived for a stadium that holds a capacity o{ 103,000. 

The game was long-ago a sell-out and the only chance for the late 
comers to view the tilt will be to purchase one 01 the 10,000 standing 
room ducats going on sale the night of the game. 

• * • • 
Leahy will have at his command three of the finest T·formation 

quarter backs to come out of the college grid game in quite some time. 
One of them is George Ratterman, Leahy's second string quarter 
back at Notre Dame last year. The other two are Army Lt. Arnold 
Tucker and U.C.L.A.'s Ernie Case. Not to mention Indiana's passing 
genius, Ben Raimondi. 

His hall backs will be well-manned by a foursome , of Charley 
Trippi, Georgia; Vic Schwall, Northwestern; Julie Rykhovich, lIIinois, 
and Davis. And then there's always Mr. Speed, Buddy Young, to 
throw in to spread out the defense. 

And if you want someone else besides Blanchard {It full back, 
Leahy also can use Jim Mello, Notre Dame, and Ed Cody, Purdue. 

• • • • 
One of Iowa's first string ball players from last year will be on 

hand in an all-star uniform when the game gets under way. He is 
Bruno Niedziela, tackle, who started the majority of Hawkeye games 
Jast fall . 

The rest of the nile needs no explanation. They are all highly re
garded with Alex Agase, Illinois; Weldon Humble, Rice; Paul Duke, 
Georgia Tech; Burr Baldwin, U.C.L.A., and Johnny Mastrangelo, 
Notre Dame, picked as the key men. in the forward wall. 

• • • I 
Now that we have built ourselves up to such great heights about 

how good the stars are, we will now ' jump out on the good old limb 
and predict that they will beat the Bears by one touchdown. 

• • • • 
Aug. 22 will also produce another fine spectacle in the state of 

lllinois-the annual North-South high school all-star basketball 
game. The game will be played in the George Huff gymflasium at 
Champaign. 

Iowa's basketball coach, "Pops" Harrison, will be in Champaign 
for the game and will also teach at the Illinois basketball clinic being 
held at Champaign Aug. 2.1-22. It will ' be "POpsy's" firs.t appearance 
lit the school. 

• • • • 
With the improvements being planned for the seating capacity in 

the fieldhouse next year, Iowa will be able to boast the greatest 
number of seats-16,300-ill th"t Western conference. 

Right now the plan is to put in folding bleachers and rearrange the 
IJasketball floor itself so as to allow an a~ditional 1,900 seats. 

White ~Ol, 
Browns SlIm 

CHICAGO (A')-The cellar 

Cards Split Twin 
Bill With Pa·ck·ers; 
Meet Hills Tonight 

Complete Auto Service Cardi-
dwelling St. Louis Browns split a nals split a doub\e-leader with 
double header with the Chicago Wilson Packers Sunday evening, 
;white Sox yesterday, losing the winning the first game, 6~2 and 
tlrst game, :> to 2, and winning the losing the nightcap, 3-2. 
fiecond, 8 to 4, behind Cliff Fann- The standings are still dead
in's six-hit ,pitching for his tbird locked in the ,four team Midwest 
victory over the Sox and his Softball league, with Waterloo 
;fourth of the season. leading with six and six, the Car-

The Browns belted four Sox dinals five and five. Wilson Pac
hur~ers in the nightcap befo~e kers five and five, and Marshall-; 
~,352 persons. town Moose with four alld 10\-lr. 

Joe lJaynes was the wmning pit- The Cardinals meet ' th~ HillS 
cher in . the opener. He worked Wildcats tonight at 'Kelley field, 
seven innings to gain his no. 7 vic- with the game slat~ ~or ,eight 
tory before young Pete Gebrian o·clock. the Wildcats were thEl 
:finished. victim of a 7-0 defeat by the Iowa 

Rudy York continued his august City nine earlier In the sea lion and 
ihome run blasting by getting one hope to even the score. 

3 -Games Oul,. 
Tip (ubs, 3-1 

ST. LOUIS ,(IP)-The on-rushing 
St. LOllis Cardinals gained another 
haU-game on the idle Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday when they 
downed the Chicago Cubs, 3 to I, 
on Harry Brecheen's steady pitch
ing. .Andy Pafko's eighth inning 
home run saved the Cubs a shut
out. 

lt was the world champions' 
eieventh victory in their last' 
twelVe games and reduced the 
Dodgers' lead to three games. 

The ltedblnls fell on their old 
nemesis, Hank Borowy, with an 
extra-baR blas~ In the Itrst In
nlnK, scorinl' two runs after two 
~ere ~ut, to &'Ive their SQuthpa.w 
pitch InK star all th~ hl8r&'ln ' be 
needed to score his 14th vlotory. 
Stan Musial doubled and scored 
on Enos SlaUJ'h~er '!t triPle. Ron 
Nortbey's double broulht In 
slau&'hter. Bob Chipman re
Jllaced Borowy after Hank went 
out lor a pinch batter In the 
third. 
Red Schoendienst's triple and a 

single by Erv Dusak gave the 
Catds anothel' run in the fifth. 

The Cubs never really threaten
ed Brecheen untii the last two in
nings. After Pafko's homer in the 
eighth, liIob Schetfing led off the 
ninth with a Single. 'Bill Nichol~ 
son followed with a double, but 
l'Irecheen bore down on the next 
three batters, getting Don Johnson 
on a popup, Len Merullo on a 
strikeout and Clyde McCullough 
on a fly to Northey. 

Cblc.r. A8 Jt HI t. Loul. AU R H 
Lowrey. 3b 4 0 0 Scho'd'.t. 21> 4 I 3 
WaitkUs, Ib I 0 0 Du .. k. cl 4 0 I 
Palko. of 4 I I MusIal. Ib 3 I 2 
Cavarr·lta. )f 3 0 I Slau8hter. If 4 L I 
SChelling. c 3 0 2 Northey. rf 3 d) I 
II/lel!0llOn. rl 4 D I Kurowski. 3b 3 0 0 n. JOO·n . 2b 4 0 0 Marlon . • s 3 0 0 
Merullo. sa 4 0 I Garaglola. c 3 0 0 
Borowy. p 0 0 0 Rice. cOd) 0 
xAberson 1 0 1 Brecheen, p 3 0 1 
Chipman. p ~ 0 0 
xxStur,eon 1 0 0 
Passeau, p 0 0 0 
1tx.x.MeCuU·,h I 00 

rotal. 34-1-; Tolal. so 3 e 
xSlngled (or Borowy IQ third 
xxGrounded out for Chipman In 7th 
xxxFiJed out lor Pa!l5eau In Ilth 

Chicago .... ................ 000 000 011)-1 
St. Louis ... _ ........ , ..... 200 OlD OOX-3 

Error - Marion. Runs batted In -
SJaughter, Northey , Dunk, Pa(ko. Two 
bue hits - r,Juslal . North.y. Merullo. 
Nicholson. Three ba.. hlts-Slaughter, 
Sch,eWng. SChoendlenst. Home run -
Pafko. Double plays-Musial. Marlon 
and Musial, Johnson. Merullo and Wall
)(u.. WaitkUS. Merullo and Waitkus. 
Palko and 30hnson. Left on bases -
Chicago B. St. Loul. 4. Bases on balls
Chipman t. Bree»e.n 2. Strikeout. -
Borowy I. Brecheen 6. Hlts-01t Borowy 
S In 2 InnJngs; Chipman 2 In 4; Pa .. esu 
2 in 2. Losing pilcher-Borowy. Um
plres-Slewart. Henline and Ma,erkurth . 
Time -2:01. Attend.noe-2'l.756. 

Armbruster, McCloy 
In August Who's Who 

Biogra't>hles of two University of 
Iowa faculty members appear in 
the supplement to the "Interna
tional Who's Who." 

Sketches of David A. Armbrus
ter, swimming coach, and Dr. 
Charles ;H. McCloy, physical edu
cation specialist, are in the August 
monthly supplement of the publi
cation containing 380 names-in 
the-news, and will be printed in a 
biennial volume called "the Book 
of Authorities." 

Armbruster is Iowa's first and 
only swimming coach, coming to 
university in 1916. 

Dr. McCloy, a staff member 
since 1930, is the author of about 
14 books and has held high offices 
in various national and interna
tional physical education organi
zations. 

touring the war he was an ex
pert consultant for the war de
partment in navy physical fitness 
programs, army and navy welfare 
and recreation and vaious armed 
forces testing projects. 

Bruins Take Twin Bill 
To Stretch Streak to 16 

jn each game to lift his season to- The Cardinals may also take 
tal to sixteen. York has hit five part in state title play, and were DES MOINES (IP)- The Des 
so far this month 'to keep pace certified as a state entry by Ax- Moines Bruins stretched their con
with his stili standing major chie 'Bakpr, area commissioper for secutive win iltring to 16 games 
league record of 18 homers during the Amateur Softball Association. last night, taking the second game 
the month of Augu$t in 1937. Jack North, ASA director for the of a Western league basebal1 

Flrsl G .. m. state, said the games will be play- doublel)eader, 5-1, after winning 
So.r. by Innln,,, • . H. I. ed at George Walker park in ,Des . the first, 13-2. 

S~. LouiA ....... .. .. QQ() 000 '011-2 7 I M I F R h d Cltlea,o ...... .. ..... 000 100 4Ox-5 16 0 0 ne~. Right ielder ussell Burns a 
Kinder. K. Brown iSl. Muncrlef (8) Bak.er said . that conflicts In use a big night at bat for the Bruins. 

and Early. Moss (6); Rayn .. , Gebrlan f . t Ced Ra'd I th .. . 
(I) and Tre&h. I 0 park space a ar, Pi s pre- n e seven-mmng operung game 

II b I S~.'D. bam. • B E vented a district lI)eet .being held he got two home runs and two 
St. °r;,·ulo ' .. ~.~ .~~~: ... 012 003 :Il10-814 0 there. singles in four times at bat, driv-
Cble.,o .. . . ..... . ... 000 000 2l)-4. 6 I 'F'r.I Ga... ing in five runs, and in the night-

Fannin. Pottor (8) and Mo .. : r-. 1I.,ro 1Jf . lalllllll: a. H . E. t t ' I d . I . 
Harris! (S). Gillespie (7), M.llzbe .... r (9) Wllaon Pa~ke ... r ........ 000 PQO _, I 1 cap he go a np e an a smg e III 
_ Dickey Complete A,uto . .. . .. , . 191 013 x_ ID 1 three times up driving in two 

,Parker Ousted 
, NEWPORT, R_ I. ()p)-Frank 
Parker of Los Angeles, twice na
tional singles champion, was eli
minated yesterday along with aU 
'but one of the seeded foreign play
ers as the Newport casino 28th 
Annual Invitation Lawn tennis 
:tournament started ott with a ser
:lei of upaets. 

WISTlaN LEAGUE 
.Iaux City'. Om.ba 0 
Denver ' . LIncoln , _ 
DH Moln .. 13-_~J Pueblo 1-1 

AI" .. CAN A"OCIA'l.lOlil 
Ka_ CilY 10, 1'oledo 15 
Cllhrmbur '.-V_ulrwe,4 
at. P.ul 4, IndlanapolJ.o 1 

DrllColl and Ca.n: ..... ", '1Id, Oidia. ' 
....... auae rUns. S •• ro . ,S' 1.".,1: ' ,a . . H. II. The Bruins pounded Larry She. 

~~~i'et:~1~ :::: ;!: .gro r.,:, '~: ~ pard f.or 13 hits in the opener, 
, .... aDd , "I~k; 'l'ueket. RelierTy (&) and touched Bill Brightwell for 

8nd,Ok;lll. seven more in the second lame. 

Tigers Downlribe, 3·1 
, CLEVBLAND I~ ..!... Virgil 

Trucks limited. U),e Cleveland.Ind
ians to nine bits .• ye~~IlY, and 
tbe Detroit Tiiers, Wilh only si~ 
safeties, won 3 to I. 

Lou ' Boudreau of -the IndJaIUI 
and the Tilers' , Georp ,Kell -1 
separa\ed by Jess than a point in 
the, top two position. of the Amer
ican league lIatUng race---:«a~ 
were at ~atfour UmesJ~. ~ei\bec 
gof a Iltt. - . . - - - -. 

Jean Davison gave the Dodgers 
only six hits in t\:le fi rat game, 
and Bob Kuhlman allowed only 
four in the nIghtcap. 

"'"rls No-Hitter 
WINSTo.N-S~t N. C. (IP)

Ll~t1e Harvey Haddix, 21-year-Qld 
lefthander, pitched a seven·innlng 
DO-Nt ,arne last night as Wi~ton
$~Iem defeated Danvllle, 6 to 0, in 
the mat game of a class C CarolJna 
leallUe doUbleheader; 

\. . . 
DON KOLLOWAY, Chicago White Sox second baseman. Is forced out at second base in the White Sox
Browns g'ame at Commiskey park yesterday afternoon as Vern Stephens, Brownie short stop, fires the 
ball to first to catch Ralpb Hodl'ln (or a double pi ay. Hodgin scnt an Infield roller to Henry Thomp-
son, Browns' second baseman, to start the play. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Mize Surges Towards Ruth's Record 

Walker Leads Majors 
Boudreau, Kell 
Tied for American 
League Lead at ~ .340 

NEW YORK (A')- While New 
York's Johnny Mize captures 
headline attention with his dra
matic surge toward Babe Ruth's 
home run record, the Phlllies' 
Harry Walker continues to set a 
steady pace toward the National 
league batting crown. 

Walker, shortening up a lit
tle on his bat, doesn't concen
trate on distance In the Mize 
manner but Included In his 129 
hits are 12 triples, topping bo~ 
major leagues. At .3'l4 Walker 
enjoys a 19-polnt edge on run
ner-up Walker Cooper of the 
Giants. 

Although he dropped three 
points during the week, according 
to averages including Sunday's 
games, Walker lost only one point 
of his lead to the Giants' catcher 
who also fell off a bit to .325. 

Cincinnati's Augie Galan drop
pel nine pOints but still holds 
third at .317, three points better 
than Frank Gustine of Pittsburgh 
at .314. Phil Cavan'etta of Chi
cago is fifth at .309 followed by 
Dixie Walker of Brooklyn and 
Andy Pafko of Chicago, tied at 
.307. Mize and Boston's Johnny 
Hopp are all even at .306 with 
Boston's Tommy Holmes round
ing out the top 10 with a .304 
mark. 

Mlze had a big week, clout
ing' four homers to make it 36 
for tbe year, exactly even with 
the Babe for the !lame date In 
1927 but actually lIeven game 
ahead. The Giants have played 
only 102 games as compared 
to 109 by the '27 Yanks. 
tn addition to the home run 

leadership. Mize is tops wjth 95 
runs batted in and 100 runs 
scored. Other departmental lead~ 
ers are Frank Baumholtz of Cin
cinnati in total hits, 137, and 
doubles, 25, and Jackie Robin
son of Brooklyn in stolen bases, 
16. 

Although Ewell Blackwell ot 
Cincinna li has lost his last three 
starts after winning 16 in a row, 
he still tops the pi lchers with an 
18-5 won and lost mark. He 
dropped his only start of the 
week, 2-1, In II innings at Chi
cago. However, the lean right
hander's total ot 144 strikeouts is 
by far the best. 

Lou Boudreau, Cleveland 
ahortstop, climbed back to tbe 
top rung' of the American lea&'Ue 
battil1&' lineup, In tbe last week, 
but found Geor,e Ken, Detro" 
thJrd baseman stili there to 
.hare It with him. 

Both leading baUers had a .340 
average including games of Sun
day. It was an increase of five 
points for Kell, who replaced 

• 

AIIIBRlCAN' LEAGUE r NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G .B. IV L Pel. G.B. 

New Yor#, ............ 70 fff' .fUH - Brooklyn ........... 66 . !~ ,It06 !t 
80.lon ............... 57 43 .MR II \~ 81. Loul. ........... f/~ 4~ .~19 
Ddrolt . . . , .. . .... , '.' ~IJ 41 .fJ.10 U~ New York .. . ••. , . . li?' ·lfl .1\Jl!' 41 
rhll.delphl. . ....... rill I\!! JU9 14 Boston ..........• . . , fiM r.o .IiS7 7\i 
Ole"cllDd . ••••..••••. 49 5),: .485 J7~i CJnclnnaU .' . . • • 0 ••• i.:' tiO " Hit) I:'; 
Cblca,o .. . .. .. ....... 110 59 .. eGO JWli Chlc .. ,o ............. ~P M • Jr.:! IGli 
Washln,lon ...... . ... 40 11<; .431 tl l'lttsbur&,h ........ .. . 4~ AI . IIR 21 

t. Loul. .. ......... 3ft (I!) .!/G;' 31\' Philadelphia. ........ 11 Wi .:IH:1 ~~ 
tre!dcrda.y'. Belulb YCAterday's RCflulb 

Phll.delphla S. New York ~ Cincinnati 8, }'itlsbufl'h 3 
BOlton 1, Washlnr'on 0 8', Louis 3, Chlcaro I 
. Oelrolt H. C leveland I New York 8, Phlla-delphla (I 
Chic.,. :1 .. 4, St. Loul~ 2-8 Only ,amcs .eheduled 

Today'! Pitchers Today'. PIt.ohcrIJ 
W.shln,Ion ,,1 Boslon-Wynn n~- IU) Chl .. "o at Sl. Louls-Scbmllz ('-1 :1) 

VI. Oatebouse 0-0) 'VII. Juarn CR-") or Brazle W-H) 
Ddrolt at Cleveland C! t.wl-nl,ht) - New York at Phlladelphlll - Kosio 

Benton (6-1) and Overmfre (0-4) VI!I' , <13-7) v.~ lItinhtltna.n (t-5) 
Gromek (t-4) an4 Gettel (!'i-O) Roston at Brooklyn Cnlrht)-VoJlelle 

S" Loul. at Cbl.aro (nlrbll-Moulder (3-11) va. Br .. n ... ( 17- K) 
(2-0) va. Poplsb (9·7) PIIlsbur,h at Clnelnnatl-lIlrb. (10-10) 

Only lames scheduled VS. 81ack well (IS-a) 

Boudreau as top hitter a week \ K I 
ago, and sOc Doints for Lou. 

Pcsky again led in hils , with OS 0 Blanks 
Phillies, ]-0 

134, a gain of 10 over last week. 
His teammate, Williams, led in 
three categories: runs 86, runs 
batted in 75, and home runs 25. 
Boudreau had the most doubles . 
32, and Mickey Vernon, Washing
ton infielder, led in triples with 
10. 

Bob Dillinger of st. Louis was 
tops among base stealers with 
25. 

Victor Raschi, the New York 
Yankee's right hander remained 
leading pitcher with five wins 
and no defeats, the same tally as 
last week. 

Bob Feller of Cleveland boost
ed his strikeout record by eight 
during the week to give him 147 
this season and continue him in 
first place in that department. 

Johnson's 3 Hitter 
Wins for Bosox, 1.;0 

BOSTON (A')- Three singles, 
two of them scratchy affairs, kept 
Lefty Earl Johnson from a no
hitter last night as he hurled the 
Boston Red Sox to a 1-0 deci~ion 
over the Washington Senators, 
thanks to a third inning homerun 
by Sam Mele. 

The majority of 24,043 specta
tors booed lustily and about two 
dozen seat covers, bottles, empty 
beer cans and papers were hurled 
at Umpire Joe Rue in the eighth 
inning after he called out Bobby 
Doerr on an attempted steal of 
third base. 

Both Sox Coach Del Baker and 
Sox Manager Joe Cronin ",ere 
ejected for kicking on the decision 
Bnd then the crowd began litter
ing the fi~ld near third base. 

Play finally was resumed alter 
the veteran arbiter, Bill Summers, 
who ' was working at first base, 
came in and urged Umpire in 
Chief Ed Hurley to get the game 
going. 

I Cll\7!1 

IIIIS CIII(II • IIJIMI 18111"1. 
hili ~ AI.IID 1I1CICID 

wrlnen Dr "" Hec.tu 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - 0 a ve 
Koslo hurled five-hit shutout ball 
last night as the New York Giants 
bunched four of their ten blows 
for all of their runs in the first 
inning to defeat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 3 to 0 before 13,276. 

Johnny Mize struck the big 
blow of the first inning, his double 
off the right field fence 
Bill Rigney and Buddy Kerr after 
they had led of with successive 
singles. Big Jawn himself brought 
home the third tally on Willard 
Marshall's single and Harry Walk
er's error. 

OSCIlT Judd then settled down 
and matched Koslo's fine hurling 
but the Phils were unable to hit 
consistently the New York south
paw who chalked up his 14th vic
tory against seven defeats. It Was 
not until the eighth that they got 
a man as far as second. Koslo 
fanned six and walked two. 

Hatton, Galan Homer 
As Reds Beat Bues, 8-3 

CINCINNATI (A')-Grady Hat
ton and Augie Galan each belted 
a homer to account for six Cin
cinnati runs as the Reds defeated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-3, before 
12,832 fans here last night. Veter
an Bucky Walters scattered eight 
hits for his sixth victory. 

Hatton hit his 12th round~trip
per with a mate aboard in the 
first inning and Galan drove his 
fifth circuit drive out of the park 
with the bases loaded in the third, 
Pirate Jim Russell hit his fifth 
homer with none on in the third. 

TI1REE-l .LEAGUE 
Evan.vllle 5-1. Quincy 2-0 
Danville 10. Waterloo 0 
Sprlnllfleld 4. Terre Haute 2 

• Ends TonUe • 
Gene Kelley In 

'LIVING IN A BIG WAY' 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDA V! 

" Memorable 
Request Hit! 

Yankees, 3·2, ,,<Y ..... L:~~~rs ••• ~ ~. 
Walker, Phillie • .. . ... 103 379 ~9 130 .343 

For Alhlellics Kell. Tigert .... . ..... 09 381 46 128 .337 
Boudreau. Indians ... DB 34B 33 IH .338 
DIManl0. Yankees .. 09 375 73 122 .3:&5 
ApDlIng. White Sox . 104 4003 54 13J .3:&5 
Cooper. GIanI. . ..... 92 349 58 J 12 .321 

NEW YORK (IP)- Young Bill 
McOahan scored his fifth win 
and his second in a row over the 
New York Yankees by pitching 
the Philadelphia Athletics to a 
3-2 triumph over the American 
league pace-setters last night. 

McCahan stopped the Yankees 
with s~ven hits before a crowd of 
42.216. He hurled well in the 
clutches, leaving nine runners 
stranded. 

Sam Chapman's ninth homer 
and a two-run triple by Pete 
Suder supplied aU the Mack
men's runs as the A's pOunded 
Bobo Newsom and Floyd Bevens 
for eleven hits, including' a 
double and three singles by 
Barney McCosky. 
Chapman's circuit wallop open

ed the scoring in the second while 
Suder's three-ply swat followed 
fourth inning singles by Ferris 
Fain and Buddy Rosar. 

The Yanks reached McCahan 
for one in trye [iUh on singles by 
Pincl}hitter Bobby Brown and 
Ge<)rge Stirnweiss and Larry Ber
ra's fly . 

A pass, Bill Johnson's hit and 
Johnny Lindell's long fly sent in 
the Yanks' other tally in the 
sixth. 
Phlladel. AB It " INOW Yor~ AU & II 
McCosky. I( 5 0 4 Stlrw· ... 2b 4 0 I 
Joosl. 58 3 0 0 Rizzuto. II 4 0 0 
Blnks. rf 5 A 0 Berra. rf 4 .() 0 
Fain. Ib 3 1 2/DIM.UIO. cf 4 0 I 
Chapman. cf 4 1 I McQuinn. Ib 3 I I 
Rosar. e 4 I 2 W. Joh·n. 3b 2 0 I 
Suder. 2b 4 0 I Lindell. If 4 0 I 
Maleski. 3b 4 0 I/ROblnson. c 4 0 I 
l<IeCahan. p 4 0 0 lr.F'rey 0 0 0 

Newsom. p I'() 0 
z.Brown I I I 
Bevens. p I 0 0 

I
,uclark 1 0 0 

Tolal. S6 H II Tolal. 88 ~ 7 
zSlngled for Newsom In 51h 
zzRan {or 'Robinson In ninth 
zz,F1led out for Bevens In ninth 

Philadelphia ...... . .. ... ... 010 200 .000-3 
New York .... .... .. ....... 000 OlL 001)-2 

Errors-None. Runs batted in-Chap
man, Suder 2, Berra, Lindell. Two base 
hlt ...... MeCo.ky. Three base hlts-DIMa,
IJo. Suder. Home run-Chapman, seerl
f1ce-Joost . DoUble plays- Rizzuto (un
assisted I ; Maleski. Suder and rain. Left 
on bases-Philadelphia 9. New York 9. 
Bases on balls--MtCahan 5, Bevins 2, 
Strike outs-Newsom I. McCalla., J. Hit. 
-of( Newsom 8 In 5 Innings; Bevens 3 
In 4 Innings. Losing pitcher-Newsom. 
Umplrel-Berry, Wealer and HUbbard . 
Tlmo-I :58. Attend.nee-42,216 paid . 

Fell~r Makes Plans 
For Barnstorm Tour 

CLEVELAND (IP)-Bob FelIer 
announced yesterday a post-season 
barnstorming tour of 10 games in 
the United states, to be followed 
by five games of pitching in the 
Cuban league. 

When asked for comment on the 
barnstorming plans, Indians busi
ness Manager Rudy Schaffer dis
closed that after the Cuban league 
became a part of organized ,base
ball, arrangement was made 
whereby U. S . players could ap
pear in Cuba. 

SchaUer, who is hBndling the 
Cleveland club's affairs while 
President Bill Veeck is recuperat
Lng in a bospital from a recent 
operation, said th question of Fel
ler obtaining permission from the 
club for his tour would not arise. 

"Commissioner (A. B.) Chandler 
ruled that ball players could en
gage in 30 days of post-season 
competition beginning Oct. 8, so 
there is no question on that score," 
said Schaffer. 

The tribe's business manager 
~aid it was his impression that the 
arrangement was a special conces
sion to the CUban leagUe, "for pur-' 
poses of helping them get esta
bliShed," and that in return the 
Cuban league had agreed to "keep 
out any outlaw players." 

Feller said he figured on 15 
games, including the Cuban visit , 
but in listing American dates gave 
several tentative figures which 
added up to 11 . Membership of 
the team he will manage on the 
American trip has not been com
pleted, but will include Jim He
gan, Ken Keltner and Bob Lemon 
of the Indians, as last year, he 
said. .11 1,.1 1' 

STRAND • LAST DA V 
"IT HAPPENED 

IN BROOKLYN" . 
-The 13l'h Hour-

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

qtt!!1tf5I 
ST~llTS WEDNESDAY 

Galan. Reds ........ 95 288 42 92 .319 
RUNS BATTED IN 

National Leacue Amerlean Lea._e 
Mlze. Giants 97 Williams. R. Sox 75 
MBt'1Ihall. Giants 90 Doerr. Red Sox 14 
Cooper. Olants B3 DlMaulo. Yank. 71 

HOME RUNS . 
Mlze. GIants 36 Williams, R . S"ox :&5 
Marshan. Glanls 29 Heath. Browns ~I 
Kiner. Plrale. 26 Gordon. Indl.,," 19 

3 Tie for Medalist 
Honors in Women's 
Golf at Evanston 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

EVANSTON, Ill. (A')-Two rela
tively new players in tournament 
golf and a veteran campaigner 
tied [or medalist honors yesterday 
with two-over-par 77's in the 
qualifying round of the 47th ao
nual Women's Western Amateur 
at the exacting Evanst.6·ri goU 
club. 

The pair of little-known femin
ine competitors who headed the 
taltented field wero 22-year-Old 
Beverly Hanson, 1947 North Da
kota state champion from Fargo. 
and 21-year-old Carol Diringer of 
Tiffin, Ohio, the 1946 Toledo dis
trict titlist. Miss Hanson authored 
a 38-39 for her card on thc par 
37-38-75 layout which rambles 
6,408 yards - an especially long 
haul for the lassies as the tem
perature zoomed to 101). Miss 
Diringer faShioned 37-40. 

The veteran in the low scori ng 
trio was 24-year-old Margaret 
Gunter of Memphis, Tenn., who 
was amOng eight 1947 state {!ham
pions to qualify. Miss GUllther 
matched par 37 on the first nine ' . 
and required a 40 on the last· trip, 
missing a three foot putt on No. 
17. Miss Gunther also rimmed 
an eight footer on the last green 
in putting for a birdie. 

Gra!!e Lenczyk of Hartford, 
Conn., 1947 Tam O'Shanter wom
en's champion was onJy two 
strokes off the pace with ':\9-40-
79. This tally coupled with lim--
77 qualifying round in the wom~ 
en's Western Open earlier this 
season gave her a combined score 
of 156 - and possession of the 
Marion Miley trophy, awarded 
annually by the Women's Western 
golf association for the low qual
ifying gross irt its Amateur. and 
Open tournaments. 

Among tnose shooting SO- was 
112-pound Louise Suggs Of AI
lanta, Ga., who is aiming (or thc 
first double slam In W .. W.G.A. 
history by winning both the ama
teur and open titles in suc~Sslve 
years. The wiry little Georli~h, 
who vaulted' to nation-wide prllm
inen!!e last year by taking both 
championships and repea ted . lor 
the Open crown this season, 'posl
ed 39-41. 

Others in the 60 bracket ! were 
19-year-old Mary McMillin, the 
sensational Wisconsin state cham
pion from Green Bay with a palr 
of 40s, and Rosann Shaffer of 
Toledo with 41-39. The Michigan 
state titUst, Mary Agnes Wall of 
MenOminee, carded 81. 

An 86 or lower was required to 
qualify for the 32 positiOns in 
championship match play starting 
today and continuing until the two 
finalists meet for the crown In a 
double round Saturday. . 

Among those tailing to make 
the grade ,nre Mary Cordindly of 
Des Moines, the Iowa state cham
pion, who soared to 91, and the 
Maryland state litlist, M:rs. Maur
ice Glick of Baltimore who shot 
89. 

Ann Casey of Mason City was 
the leading Iowan qualifYing 'in 
the tournament with an 83'. Lois 
Penn of Des Moines tailed Ito 
qualify with an 88. MIs,s Casey 
will meet Rosann Shaffer, Toledo, 
Ohio, who Ilhot an 80 yesterday, 
in an upper bracket match todAy. 

NOW «~NDS , wlDNESDAY" 
I 

Shows at 1:30.4:00·6:30 
9:0o--"Feature 9;30 'P.M." . , 

"Musical" In Color 
UNOLE TOM'S CABANA 

"Color Cartoon" 
- LATE NEWS-

I· 
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Bombard, Jupiter? Astronome"r Says O 
Veryl Byars Weds • 
W. H. Parman in Ky. 
I Veryl Henrietta Byers became 

the bride of William H. Parman 
in a ceremony o!emnized at noon 
AugU5t G in the First Methodist 
church of Lel1ing on, K). The 
bride is the daught : of 11' ••. Rosa 
Bycl'l.'. Charles City. Iowa. The 
bridegroom is the on of M . Idn 

Summer Fashions for Nurses 

News Reports • 
Overlook Facts 
Of Stience 

By FRANCIS S. CORRAL 
The day Jupiter and the planets 

can be bombarded from the earth 
and observations made from roc
ket-borne telescopes is "so tal' 
away as to be almost fantastic." 

This was the opinion voiced by 
Dr. C. C. Wylie, head 01 the un i
versity astronomy department in 
debunking recent popular articles 
which talked of rocket-borne tele
scopes, artilicial satellites and the 
like. 

"It shows journalistic imagina
tion, but rocket-borne telescopes 
would be ot no value without ob
servers," said Dr. Wylie. "Whlt 
the reporters probably meant were 
rocket-borne cameras" in use 
now." 

CaUfornlo Tech's astropllysl
clst, Dr. Fritz ZwickY, announC
ed that he and hl~ associates 
boiled to hllrl artificial meteors 
to bombarl! the moon, JUpiter 
and other planets. Object, To 
lind out wh$t they are n:l.de of. 
The scientists albo 1IIIIIcd to I'e
cord the mysteries of space with 
rocket-borne tele copes. 
"In the remotp future-perhajls 

-but not soon," said Dr. Wylie. 
He remarked that proJectillg a 

missile in the direction of the 
moon so it will strike as an arti
ficial meteor has been amply di<
cussed. "Striking the moon wIll 
require rather careful aiming, but 
it may be carried out succes~fu)]y 
some tlme in the future ." 

But, when it comes to slriking 
Jupiter, or the other planets, Dr. 
Wylie draws the line. "They are 
too far ·away. Jupiter, for exam
ple, is on the order of 2,000 times 
as far as the moon. Hit the moon 
first before talking about hitting 
Jupiter." He added that no ser
ious scientific circles have ever 
discussed such matters. 

The ollen-repealed staUJ1Iellt 
that a projectile fired from 
within the upper atmoSP41're 
could become all artificial satel
lite ot the earth (whirling for
ever around OUT p\l\ne~) is "ab
-surd," according to Dr. Wylle. 
"It is Impossible by well-known 
laws ot celestial mechaniCS. The 
projeetile would have to ba 
fired Irom well outside the at
mosphere - something which 
has not yet been dOlle." 
To get a good look at the " un

dreamed vistas" of space, Time 
magazine reported that Dr. 
Zwicky plans to use three kinds 
of projectiles: (1) large primary, 
rockets, such as the V-2, which 
will carry scientific instruments 
to the upper parts of the earth's 
atmosphere; (2) secondary rock
ets, to be launched from the pri
mary rockets to a height of 650 
miles, and will also carry record
ing instruments; (3) flying mis
siles, "capable of flying into in
terplanetary space, never to re
turn," to be hurled free at a 
speed of over seven miles a sec
ond. , 

"The large primary rockets such 
as the V-2," Dr. Wylie declarcd, 
"have already reached a height of 
125 miles. They are an accom
plished fact." 

In tellud to secondary rock
ets launched from the primary 
rockets he exnlalned that they 
were 8uggellted 30 years ag'o by 
Dr, Robert W. Wood. How
ever," Dr. Wylie remarked, "I 
teel pretty sure this Is all far 
from being an accomplished 
fact. Too many simpler things 
have been failing." 
There's nothing new about 

rockets, he said. They were used 
as far back as the war of 1812. 
Soon after World War I, Goddard 
developed gyroscopic stabilizers 
in rockets. "People speculated 
tilen, as now, ot shooting appara
tus to explore the upper a tmos
phere and beyond. Today, almost 
25 years later, they are doing just 
that at White Sands, New Mex
Ico." 

The idea of an atomic-powered 
projectile being driven ut so far 
as to form an artificial satellite 
of the earth was pooh-poohed by 
Dr. Wylie, who termed these as 
"pseudo-scientific writings. 

"That is impossib le with present 
knowledge available," lbe ash'on
omy head declared. "Atomic pow
re requires too much lead protec
tion against radioactivity, and is 
too hMVY. But," he continued, 
"if some vel'y concentrated, yet 
usable source of tremendous 
power is discovered in the fu
ture .•. " 

Space-ships bearing human 
beln,s Into the outer world? 
Dr. Wylie lau,.hed and handed 
the reporter a copy or Moulton's 
text on astronomy, "Turn to 
pare !96 and read," he ordered. 
This is what the book said: 

"Many a story has been written 
of SOme miraculous journey to 
the moon or to Mars. These ro
mances have found eager readers 
in every generation. There is no 
hope, however, that such a wish 
will ever be I'e/llized. The difti
culty of escaping the earth's grav-

I "Y II insuperable .•. the prob
lem 01 directing a journey through 
the celestial spates and that 01 
f't~~d1Pf cenUr. t~ "tit 9D the 

• 
, • 

, . 

i 
L 

TIns ARTIST'S NIGHTI\fARE is the sort of thinl Ihat miiht happen I altacktr& with Inter-planetary POp-gull. One possible gain the world 
If licientists could get around the scientiflc obstacles of blasting away I would scc [rom buch sclentmc st.rides might be that ambitlou na
at the planets wilh rocket projectiles. But !clel1ce Is on the side ot IIOllS ml/rhL flex their military rou d e,; in the direction of helple -s 
our neighbors through space and keeps them afe from over-zealous I plan t. Instead of eacll other. Or would they remain helpless. 

Reiect "'Economic Cr"isis' 
Bill, 'Demands Churchill 
Says Cabinet 
Gels Power 

, I 

Of Dictator 
LONDON (.11') Winston 

Churchill demanded last night 
that the house of commons l'e
jeci the labor government's "eco
nomic crisis" bill on the grounds 
it conferred virtual dictatorial 
power's on a cabinet whose prime 
minister "might be discarded" at 
any moment. 

Churchill reopened his attack 
on the biIJ after Prime Minister 
Allee withstood by a narrow (81-
77) margin the gl't'atest challenge 
his labor party leadership had 
yet undergone-a powerful de
mand by some labor members of 
parliament for nationalizing the 
nation's iron and steel industry 
at the October session. 

Churchill declared the crisis 
bill, now up for final at;,tion after 
approval Jast week in a prelimin
ary vote, gives the governmeni 
" 8 power such as no government 
in these islands has ever dared 
10 demand except when their en
emy's bayonet was at their 
throat." 

"We are giving these grea t 
powers, but will they (present 
government leadet's) be Ihere to 
exercise them?" he asked. 

"At any moment, 0 convulsion 
might take place in the privileged, 
protected conclaves of the party 
and the present prime minister 
might be discarded as lacking in 
color 01' for some I:eason-al
though I thought hi s coior was 
pretty red , anyway. 

"In his place we might have 
the minister o[ health or someone 
like lhat to exercise these pow
ers," he added "they can be used 
with any amount of political 
spite." 

Health Minister Aneurin Bevan, 
political toe of Churchill, was 
pL'ominently identified by the Bri
tish press with the labor party 
faction whicH came within foul' 
votes of overriding, earlier in the 
day, the government's demand 
for a free hand to defer, if neces
snry, iron and steel nationaliza
tion, during the nation's grave eco
nomic crisis. 

Churchill's suggestion that At
tlee might be supplanted was the 
iirst of that natUL'e to be made 
on the floor of the house 01 com-
mons. / 

Churchill said the crisis bill, de-

surface of anothtr gravitating 
body are equally formidable. 
Only those who are unfamiliar 
with the physical factors inVOlved 
believe that such adven lures will 
ever pass ... " 

Dr. Wylie smiled and sdid that 
the imagination of man is indeed 
prolific. "People have been float
ing through space Cor 2000 years
irom Perseus to modern Super
man!" 

Man's imagination, he said, is 
2,000 lea"" ahead of actuallty:. ~ 

signed to reinforce the govern
m~nt's powers in the light of Bri
tain's economic plight, opened 
the dOor to "serfdom in peace
time without even the protection 
of parliamentary legislation." 

Attorney General Sir Hartley 
Shawcross, in reply, said the bill 
would enable the government to 
use already existing powers for 
"ensuring tha t the resources of 
thc country-resources not only 
in manpower, but in management , 
in property and in wealth , are 
used for the bene!ll of the coun-
try." 

NEW LAbOR ECRETARY 
WASHINGTON (.11')- President 

T l' tI man :; e s terday appointed 
David A. Morse as Undersecretary 
of Labor. 

Morse, formerly assistant sec
retary, succeeds Keen Johnson 
who resigned last week. 

"You strike it rich 

when you choose 

Chesterfield •.• 

.() they're topslil 

~~ 

Five Weekend Births 
At Mercy Hospital 

I 

One bil'th Saturday and rour 1 
Sunduy were It!polted at Mercy 
hospital. 

A I i v c-p 0 un d, eight-ounce 
daughter was born Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Adamek, 
629 N. LInn street. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Lenz, 
route 3, are the parents of a 
five-pound boy born Sunday. 

A seven-pound son was born 
Sunday to MI'. and Mr ... John 
Goodrich, Oxford. 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert. Bender, 
900 Melrose avenue, are parents 
of a six-pound son born Sunday. 

An ighl-pound, one-ounce dau
ghtcr was born Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Weaver 01 Ka
lona. 

ACAosa'¥ """,4,ao WINN81l 

NOW STARRING IN PARA}tOUNT'S 

"THB TROUBl.E WfTH WOMEN" 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE by 
John M. FI ch, Perl' , of the en
,acement and approachln, mar
rlaee or his daughter, Evelyn, to 
Clyde Bothmer, SOli of Ir. and 
l\lrs. Ben ;Bothmer of Sheldon . 
Mis Fisch, a gradua.te of Sig
ourney high school, Is a. senior 
In the University of Iowa' school 
or nursing. Bel' fiance is a. II'rad
ua.te of heldon Wgh school anll 
will re-enter the universlly this 
fall. The wedding will take place 
Auar. 22 at ) 0 a .m. in the First 
l\lethodlst church a~ Sheldon. 

HESTERFIELD 
.A ALWAYS MILDER }-rIi $~--jQM1 THEY ) 

• BETTER TASTING . "AId J./"AAtIIlt/ SATISn e roOLER SMOKING S1U01<"., ~ 

Duke, Corbin. Ky. The Re\"erend 
E. Strotiler offici ted :It the wed-
0in .en·ice . 

Tbe bride wa given in mRr-

I riage by her unci, J. E. Wag
gener of Charles City. A w dding 
dinner for tne immerlintc f mille,<; 
was Iwld in the Ln['ayctte hotel, 
I.e. -illgtun, tollowlng the \. dding 
cen'!nI>IIY· 

M!'Ii. l':!!man \\as raduatl'd 
fl m Chnrl . City hi 'h .chllul in I 
1943 .md i I •• l'lli ... l· i::. the uni-I 
Hrsil)- uf IU'>l'al'hoo[ II! 11111'

lng. II r hll~h~l)(l U 'T:Jdu:Jte uf 
I Corhin high lhool. n 1941, t
,lenckd the Uni\f'r .ty of Ken .. 

rucky. II i now &crullI' J II 
m 'ciJDl'il'al l'ng:neeI'JIIg at 

I Gni\'er.ity Cit low. . 

I On th II 1 ·t· I'n 1rom n wt':Jdln 
II ip in NOI·th (,,llr,,lm:l till" tlH! 

I
I Smoky lIluuntains. th£' II uoll~ Ire 

at JlIJme ill lowa City. 
------ - -

M~etings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 

\ 

OFF DUTY Sm.f:CTIQNS by nurs~s are rll~hlonabl~. Tlle choice by 
D tty Ko .. h~I'II, ~4, Wah.uL, (left) Is a late and sky blue striped I rh:lln brll~. The tucked .lrt 15 topped by a wide belt. with a sUver 
hucklt while rfJrovn l or th jacket present a sunback dre s. Paullll., 
Campbell, "'4, 1\llthom, . eleets a flttt'd green crl'pe frock with a lull 
klrt and pil rr illl collar d~corated with white lace. I\fr. Gretchen 

lIoll1m:. \,orth , N-l, Decorah, watche the ,.rls leave as she wall to &,0 

Coil duty. 
DA:\f ·S CJ.l16 - r.:mLnl'~ of 

th. UIH\'crsity ot [OW,I j) lilt'S 
('wing group will mIl'! tomorrow 

at II o'c'lock in thl' homl' or 1\11'8. 
Dod HlimiIton, 426 N. Dodge 
she!!t. All members who plan to 
attend hhould call 5632. 

Catholic Sister Learns About Headlines 
By JOI (cG UIRE 

• • • 
The quict and ~el nc atmos

phere 01 a con - nt will cOI~rast 
harply with the atmosphere 

WO:\IEN or TIlE 100 E -
TII(' libl'nry ('ommit ll"(, of the which surroundcd Sister Char-
Wom!'ll ot the )\fOil l' will mC'('t at lotte MariE' MurrDY Ihis summer. 
6:30 p.m. today f'r a pu luck sup- Sister Charlotte Marie [rom 
pel' :It th home 01 Mrs. L. W. Tal- Dulmque enrolled for 0 graduate 
bot, 824 F:. .1arket tl(!l!t, (ourse 111 journalism nnd spent 

• • • much of her time t1round The 
KIWANI , C;LUD-Kel111clh N(!v. D~ily Iowan newsroom where 

dh edur o[ the stllety re pon ipil- telephones ke 'P ringing,.typewrit
ity dlvl5ion 01 tile department 01 ern clatter constantly, cigarette 
public saCety, witl odd!'/!' thE' Ki- mokE' permeates the uir, and a 
wunis club at its noun lunci1l'un "ql,l<Jwk" bOX' connectcd to the 
today at the Hoi '1 JeriI' on. l'orrlpo~ing room kceps broodcilst-

"The New Safety Re.pon ibllity ing calls fOl' "Copy!" 
Law" will bc thc tuple uf his talk. "The lirst w ck 1 thought I 

--- wOllle! die," the ~i. tel' laughingly 
7 Couples Get Licenses told a reporter in an interview 
Marria!! IIcl!n es were i sued recently. "They all ;cemed to 

to IlIX touplcs ye ten.i:ly ill the know what they were doing and I 
I county clerk's oUice. I didn't know anything. I had 

Thoe who rE'C .ived licctJ es tnken lecture courses in journal
were George R. Jo'aITow ~Ind 'Mar- i~m belore, but nothing like the 
gucritc A. Bennett, both or Kan- news wurkshop where they aetu
sos City, Mo.: Gorce E. Barri" nlly put out a dllily po per." 
and Iarg:lret M. Sionebarger, The sister baid that she had 
bolh or Davenport; Donald Pcter- trouble understanding the news
son and June Ammetis, Potul W. room slung. "1 didn't even know 
Stark and PermeIio A. McCord, what a 'stl'ini book' was," she 
and Florian W. Hoc anel Elaine llc'ded. (A reportl'r'~ _'Iring book 
Fuller, all or CelioI' Rapids; and I contains clippings 01 news items 
Raymond 1[. Anciaux and Mary he has written.) 
WOIrd, lJoth 0 Iowa City. Most ot Sister Charlotte Marie's 

work was in thc state news bu
reau Where her tlme was spent 
reading copy and writing head
lines to news storie~. For hel' news 
assignments, she wrote 8 series of 
Interprctlve articles. She said that 
one of the mORt difficult jobs 
was reducing the content of 8 

news slory into th small space 
allowed fOl a he:ldline . 

" It look me an hour to write 
the first one," . he said. 

An instructor nt the Academy 
of the VI ita lion in Dubuque, she 
plans to leach a course in journal
ism there beginning next month . 
She will also supervise the pub~ 
licalion of 11 school paper and a 
year book for the ocademy. 

When asked [01' her views 
about the method of teaching 
journalism here at the university, 
Sister Charlottc Morte said. 
"'l'hcre is nothing like actus Uy 
doing the thing to learn it." 

Working on a master's degree 
in English, Sistel' Charlotte 
Marie was al so enroll d in on 
American literature course and a. 
history o[ medieval art. 

"The ~ays aren't long enough," 
she said as the lnlerview was in
terrupted by the ringing ot the 
Angelus, "But I hav& enjoyed 
every bit of it." 

ZETA CHI CHARTER MEMBERS OF ALPHA IOTA SORORITY 
,-

( tanding, )t'rt to right) irs. F.U. J\fcCabe sponsor, I\Irs. Barbara J\lurphy, Miss LoreUI Lekln, 
1\1i Betty , tolley, Miss Harmaline Nolte, l\liss ]\fariuerite Coon, Miss Dorothy Skubal, Miss 
l1azel Meyers, Miss Jo Alln Humphreys, and Miss Mary I'cnepaker, sponsor. 

(Seated, left to right) Miss Johanna Ra hid, l\U s Jackie Grlnger, l\Ilss Ruth Bur,er, Miss Nor
ma Stransky, and Miss Doris Amish, 

The Zeta Chi chapter of Alpha Iota consists of thirteen members chosen from 

the student body of ilia Iowa City Commercial College, on the basis of loader

ship. scholastic record, character. and personality. by the sponsors, Mrs. F.R, 

McCabe and Miss Mary Penepacker. 

The charter of the local chapter was granted and presented July 2B. 1947. 

The purposes of the sorority are to perpetuate friendship among fellow stu
dents, to assist ono another in securing positions and promoting advancement. 

"IT'S TIME TO ENROLL" 
}'ALL CLASSES BEGINNING SEPTEM.BER 2 and 8 

Your Chance Is lIere - It May Not Come A,ain 

~ ." lowa:":~.i.W ; Com,mercial College 
'. " .... , . , ... t"~. . '!!,):. ''' . ,'" 

203% E. WaahinqloD 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

A1)proved FaT Vetetal\ TI'II,lnln.: 1)\01 '16U 
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Tuition Fine Dates Need More Publicity 
Tho e t'et ran's who havl' paid late tuition nnes. are right in de

mandin" that. the university puhlicize more fully the closing date 
for 'igning the velel·au. tuition voucher. 

Of course, as treasnl'cr F. L. Hamborg explains, thcre must be 
a. definite closiull' date, othel'Wise signing of the tuition vouchers 
would drag on and on . And expel'ienee would show that with
out a definite penalty, the inclination to delay is all too ea y an 
attitude. 

However, as concerns the fOllr weeks session, the one-day period 
fOL' signing tiiit.ion vouchers was probably too short and was a 
mistake. But Hap1borg says he is liberally excusing students who 
were out of town on that dale or lmve some other valid excuse. 

It's encouraging to know that the t1"ea urer's office i planning 
to take steps to 'ee to it that veterans and other students are 

\ aware of the scheduled dates for tuition payments this fall. 
Armong the suggestions are a large sign in the union, more 

pl'ominent display of the tuition dates on registration materials 
tlnd newspaper and radio publicity. 

After all, a fine of ven two or three dollars is a bi g bite out of 
$65 01" $90. But probably even witb all the publicity possibLe, 
ther will be Il few who will delay signing their vouchel. If tlie 
university does its part and s es that studens are adeQuatoly ad-
vis d of the datei'l, there s ems to b no other recourse than a. fine 
9f some 01'1. 

'rhe univcrsity ought to do its part on the publicity; then it's 
up to the veterans. 

Locking the Barn Door ,in ,Indonesia 
Now is a good time 10 re

call lhat the League of Na
tions locked it first Clitical 
barn door too late in the Far 
East, in Manchuria. 

n is not yet certain wh ther 
the United Nation' seellrity 
cOlIDcil has locked any door at 
all ill calling upon the Neth
eJ'\ands and til(' Indonesian 
Republ ic to stop fighting. 

It seems that the United Na
tiOn!! ha: been so stunted by 
big power rivah'Y that a small 
power' like the eUlPrlands 
can tell the security council 
whel'e to get off- that it will 
accept J10 "order'" I 0 stop 
fighting but will welcome an 
invitation. 

I.t is notcwor·thy that three 
oth r power~, BI'itain, Franc 
and Belgium, did n~t vote on 
this ·action. All threu have 
colonial po 'sessions and peob
ably are worried abou t prece
dents. on colonial questions. 

Perhaps the main result ot 
the wllDle debate thu far ha: 
b n to hand oviet Russia a 
made-lo-on)er chance to ex
p Loit the prejuclices and emo
tionos of all Asia, Africa and 

. the weslern Pacific. 
'rhe e areas coincide> with 

tbe pre ent colonial world and 
thnt of tbe recent past, and 
in ' In de the more di:contented 
half of humanity. 

Th e United States offered 
th fina l r olution ca lling fOl' 
the fi ghting ill Indonesia to 
stop bu t aUm' hesitating oVer 
the point that the Netherl ands 
still is legally sovereign in the 
Indies. History may be more 
intere ted in wb thet· the 
Du tell a l'e II ing force thel'e in 

a "police action," as they say, 
oj' in reasserting that sover
eignty. 

An American offer of 
"good offices" (not media
tion) was announced also, but 
after both Australia and In
dia luid asked the UN security 
counci l to take action . 

An important Indian de
mnnd was thal both Dntch 
and Indonesian forces return 
to po it ion held before the 
hooting tarted. Russia press

ed lhis point, too, but. it was 
voted down. 

It i.$ still important be
cause it bears on whether the 
Linggadjati agreement, which 
the Dutch and the Indonesians 
signed last March, is going to 
be the basis of any settlement. 

In this agreement the Dutch 
recognized the de facto au
thority of the republic over 
Java, umatra and .Madoera. 

Three autonomOlls states 
have been created out of what 
recently was considered r ndo
ne ian republican territory, 
and fo ur others have been 
]Jl'E'dicted in earliel' report. 
which the Dutch have not con
tradicted . 

In aU ca. es lhese area. in
vol\IC peoples who hllve im
p011ant ethnic and Olutural 
difference, but they a lso in
,cIud the chief tin, bauxitt and 
oil produeing areas. 

'rhe Indonesians alL'cady ay 
the Dntch will have a military 
fait accompli with which to 
confront a pea,ce conference. 
CI·ea.tion of these new states 
suggests that the Dutch may go 
armed with a political fait ac
compli, too. 

;'How About It, 'SUI Veteranst 
.. A letter from the Veter8Jls 

Right!'! committee at the Uni
versity ·of Houston, '!'cxas. 
says the veterans there "are 
arou ed and indignant over 
the neglect of co ngress con
eeming the veterans legisla
t;on. We feel that· this nep:lect 
wa purely political and com
pletely\1lnnecessary. ' , 

know 'by return air mail in 
order that we may publicize 
it. We want to unite a solid 
student front, behind which 
the rest of the nation may 
fOl'lD. (We would b interested 
in tbe reaction 'of veterans on 
your campus) to snch a 
drive. " 

WeU, SUI vet rl\ns, what 
about it T . "We llave the backi.ng of 

lO,OOO' shldent vetet;an in thiR _________ _ 
al'ea,_ and we are working to ~'he Bismark, N. D., rent 
Ifnitc all th veterans of Texas control office is having trouble 
and the nation in this drive. of its own-it faces eviction . 
Several Texas colJeges have al- A lease on the offices of thc 
ready. tllrted si-milar drives. pl'C8ent Qual·teI·s expired July 

Our objectives are: I, and Bismark • uperintend-
1. To bring about the special ent of chools A . C. Van Wyk 

reconvention of congre s this gave the offiee notice to move. 
I .. fall to·.remedy~ an unjnst situ- _ Said one rent-official: 

ation which prollibits th e v t- "We just don't know what 
eran from exerei ing hi con- we'll do beca.use we aren't 
stitutional righ~ of ra rni ng ae- llaving very good luck finding 
cording to his abilities. W e another place. 
want an elimination of the You are the only ones, 
ceiling' (far cooipensatioll out- brother! 
side yeteraus administration 
payments ) or at least a sub- When Mr. Marshall came along 
stantial lifting of it. wiVt his speech at Hal'Vard. and 

2. To put into Ia" the pro;aaid he was willing to consider a 
po ed cost of living wse soEuropean .plan, I y.rel~med it. I 

" bat the veteran may continuefelt that It was the first. chance 
"his education without eco.that we.had . been given..sUlce the 

' ~nomie handicaps. end of the war to Jook at European 
. "W1.. t . h t ld beeconom,y as a. w~olE: ... The offer 

ua. IS or w a wou has been made. 1 have, accepted 
b~ reaction to !luch a move aathe oUer and therefore, we apglY 

thiS on your enmpuR' (Tf vet-our t,rmns to l!et , tit _work on our 
crans on y,?ur campus) areconc:eptions for the reorganization 
mamng or . intend to makeand development of Europe. 
Inch a moft, _please let ~ ERNEST .BEY1N_ 

Brewster's Millions 

," 

'Failure of American UAiversities' 
This at·tide by E. Stamm 

Coop 1", victim of an attack by 
two yo!my 111('11 at the H oiel 
J eft cyson Fast 111 o)f, is " c1Jl-inted 
from the June iss1le of "Eiles" 
magazill c und was lIwiltrn be
fm'e the time of the aUack.
l'ke Editur. 

The proper response should 
have been: "We are aware of our 
deficiencies and we shall endeavor 
to correel 1hem. We want to be 
worthy of the high place of honor, 
of trust and leadership given to us 
in the American heritage." 

In lhis attitude of respect for the 
high and serious purpose of the 
schools in a free society a great 

By E, STAMM COOPER failure on their part above all 
As the whole world reels to and other inadequacies is singled out, 

fro in turmoil and confusion, as for this failu rc actually shakes de
our own country saved by no spec- mocracy at its foundation, and 
ial .grace of its own, by no peculiar spells the doom first of the schools 
Wisdom, by no kcen foresight, themselves and lhen slowly but ir
from the ravagement of war, but revocably of all ou r institutions. 
rather by the fortuna1e accident of The public school in a democra
allies who would nol surrender in cy which tolerates racial and 'reli
those dark days when their armies gious bigotry and hate, which 
were cut to ribbons, and their cit- practices a quota system directed 
ies were devastated and when, in- aga inst one minority group or an
contrast, our politicians were de- other, loses its title of an educa
baling, hitting the air with lheir tional institution and deserves the 
usual inanities oblivious to the on- same conlempt which devoted 
rushing danger, as our country af- Americans reserve tor dastard so
ter the greatest war in history cielies such as the Ku Klux Klan. 
flounders in greed and hate, in ir- Such a public school betrl)Ys our 
responsible and immature behav- cause and damages the world's re
ior in the mad orgy of pleasures spect for our faith as it fails to Ul\
and wild spending, strong condem- derstand the meaning of America 
nation has been hurled at Ameri- and to practice it in democratic 
ian srhools. Ii ving. 

The charge is that our schools . Though there may be individual 
which were to be the hope and the administrators, direelors and tea
light of democracy have miserably chers in our primary and secon
failed 10 prepare a citizenry well dary schools who are crotchety 
informed, intelilgent and morally and bigoted and therefore unfit for 
courageous. thei r positions, these schools in the 

That the schools above other in- main, have tried to be true uphol
stitutions are selected as a target ders of our ideals. 
for condemnation is a 1ribute. It This cannot be ~aid of our col
infers the high standards oJ leges and universities. With nil 
thought and conduct expected their pretense and glory, too many 
of them in OUI' SOCiety. From the of these institutions support racial 
first days of our republic Ameri- theories which disrcgard our con
cans have looked to schools as the stilution and bill of rights and 
intellectual and moral guides, the thrust at the heart of America. 
best hope and guarantee of demo- There are very few institutions 
cracy. of higher learning, if there are any 

The responses, however, given at aU, so honestly American that 
by too many educators to the the criterion for admission, for 
charge against cducationa l centers success in study and advancement 
is in itself a meaner condemnation is nothing other than character 
than the one confronting them, for and ability, 

with all kinds of reservations. 
But there are schools of wide re
pute, pillars of the educational so
ciety, which claim tax exemption 
on the fiction that they are public 
institutions devoted to the public 
good. 

Yet these schools have racial 
percentages and religious quotas 
as if they followed the best tradi
tions of Prussia, of Streicher and 
Goebbels. 

Public supported and tax-ex
empted schools should work: under 
the American proposition that all 
men are amenable to edUcation, 
that equal opportunity is a basic 
right which must not be denied to 
any human being because certain 
snobs, certain inconsiderate and 
piJny-souled men whateved their 
station in society, whatever their 
scholastic honors and titles, in 
their blind conceit and ignorance 
ascribe evil, undesirable trai ts and 
characteristics ·and modes of be
havior to va~ious minority groups. 

Institutions embracing such 
views, then and there, forfeit their 
right to each and to guide and to 
lead in a democracy which says, 
there are no super-races. 

There is much good and evil ih 
all human beings. The purpose of 
education is to develop the good 
and to subdue or eradicate the evil 
Individuals differ anet they may 
surpass one another not by acci
dent of birth, geography or color, 
but in respect 10 their character 
and in their practice of virtue. 

The great educators of America, 
Thomas JeIferson, .A!braham Lin
coln, Woodrow Wilson, Jane Ad
dams, Booker T. Washington, Ele
anor Roosevelt and Stephen S. 
Wise, held fast to the Iaith that 
man after the trials and tribula
tions of centuries shall rise from 
the morass of hale and malice and 
greed and despicable ,passions to 
light and beauty, to goodness and 
and 1ruth. 

Our schools most be ,<\.merican 
withDl>l1 any reservations. 

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS 

Republican Polifics in "48 
By PAUL MALLON 

King Features Syndicate, Inc, 
WASHING

TON-A Repub
lican lender in 
New England 
(former Willkie 
Demo) says Gov, 
Dewey will not 
get a convention 
delegate in his 
whole area. 

"As between 
Dewey and Tact, 
it would not take 

MALLON me ten seconds 
to make up my mind," he has 
been heard to tell top 11a tional 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR, 
AP Foreign Affairs AnalYJlt 
The British Labor party, re

luctantly and by a narrow mar
gin, has been forced to admit that 
its country is in no shape for any 
more major experiments in so
cialism right now. 

This is not to say, so cady, that 
the Socialists have failed. Their 

Republicans. Apparently a Salton
stall movement is to be launched 
in the Iall up there, and this lead
er presumably expects New En
gland to go ,tor the Massachu
setts senator, who put over the 
army-navy unification bill. 

All this talk, however, ignores 
Joe Martin, the house speaker, 
whO has heen chosen legally by 
congress as next in line for the 
T-ruman chair. Mllrtin oo~ld logi
cally be chosen by the New En
gland Republicl\ns oJ their next 
COf1.vention as their own man to 
supplant the Pemocratic president 
in recognition of the fact that he 
is now practically serving in that 
capacity. 

However, Martin seems unam
bitioliS at political organization, 
which is essential to control con
ventions, although he certainly 
did well jn organizing the bouse 
for unity. 

was given it. Taft's radio broad. 
cast there, is being ca lied around 
Washington, his "speech of It· 
ceptance" (although he said lit 
would let Ohioans know definitei, 
when he came back from his v,. 
cation) . 

Quite plainly Taft is skilllltllr 
coming up against Dewey with ', 
western trip which will certaini, 
be watched as a competitive test 
journey. 

Taft is a remarkable 
and hair will surely 
worked almost day and 
get the congressiohal Seslillll 

ended, and then doubled hit 
work on the. following Sunday In 
his office, so he could get aw.r 
Monday. 

The unions have picketed land 
plastered him as a "slave bill' 
author, but he said in his speeq 
tha t his Taft-Hartley bill provl
sions were demanded largelY 'h)
,union workers, and he named the 

In' any event, the stOry of this prOVISIons (majority vote or 
un-named New England leader workers before their leaders cab 
displays how tqp Repu~]jcans impose a union shop, their writ. 
generally are takil)g the L)ewey ten consent to a checkoff, in. 
trip west. 'rhey looked on it as creased authority for them over 
a wey' contrive4 puplicity venture their trust funds, and the wily 
but now view the results to be the leaders spend their mop.ty In 
that Dewey got more newspaper politics, free speech, getting rid 
space out of it than he wilt get of communist leaders, and so oft). 
delegates. , If this is true, Taft will l1ave I 

They say it was well contrived union labor following · which has 
because the New York governor not been apparent in the publicity 
went to the places he knew he which is contrived largely by 
would be well received, and j the leaders heactquarters in Wash. 
avoided lhe areas where his wel- ington. 
come might not achieve the best In fact, this support might 
publicity. show until there is a well 

two-year-old regime came into His first stop was St. Louis, 
where a favorable national com

office at a time when no gov- mitteeman (Mattingly) promised 

tected occasion, such ' as T\~.'tJin'" 

by the Australian ballot system 

ernment tha t we Jc.now anything him the delegation. But immedi
about could have returned E:n- ately the Kansas City Republican 
gland to halcyon days except group, including Senator Kern., 
through long and unremitting ef- carne forward in opposition which 
fort, ar!tl perhaps not then. achieved no publiciiy. 

Britain is dependent upon It became clear, however, Mat
world trade to an extent un- tingly would have trouble de
known to any other such group. livering Missouri Republicans. 
Britain is trading, as much as Similarly in Oklahoma, Lew 
usual , but the prices she must pay Wentz, retired oil man, promised 
are completely out of balance. the delegation to Dewey, but Sen. 

elections. ,. 
The first strong figh t for ' 

RepubUcan presidential 
tion in 27 years certainly 
to be developing. 

SAM EL GRAFTON is 
vacation. II i II column, "I'd 
Rather Be Rig ht," will be reo 
llmed Sept. 2. 

labor to Form 
'Third Party Basis? 

In such case, when production Moore, Skelly, (former commit
is the be-all and end-all of Bri- teem an) and others showed they 
tish existence, even an imperfect would n&t go along with Wentz. 
system, running along lines with Oklahoma was left in. doubt. 
which people arc familiar, is Then Harold Stassen, the ca- SAN FRANCISCO (.lP) ! - TJie 
likely to outdo a produc.tion Jine reel' candidate, came torwsrd American labor movement,_in the 
which stops every now and then with what he had been indicat- opinion of President Daniel Tobin 
for experimentation. ing privately, namely a suggestion of the AFL union, may become 

Nationalization of her ·mines that the Republicans should con- the basis of a third politioal-pady 
may not be responsible for the sider only candidates who have with a potential stre{lgth of. 37,
drop in British coal production. taken public stands on public na- OOO,OOO-but labor first must be ' 
But it certainly hasn't solved a tiomil questions (.which Dewey unified. 
problem which has been develop- largely had not). Politics also was dealt ,with in 
ing for years. So Britain is not go- California Gov. Warren's peo- a later speech by William Green, 
ing to monkey with the private pIe, meanWhile, made no effort to president of the Aqle~ican 'Fed
production of steel during the stop the inside . news within the eration of Labor. Gr~n chal\eng
emergency, if the present top party that . he had not tied up ed the Republican party to nomin-
leaders have their way. with Dewey or anyone. What the ate Sen. Robert A.. Taft ,for the 

W· hid d t news actually said was: "Warren presidency "so tha.t we can have a It stee so cpen en on 
coal, this wjl1 provide no side- won't play with anyone." clear cut ~sue." 
by side test of the two systems. Pennsylvania and Illinois ob- Both veteran labor leaders 
It just means that socialism is vlously have other (anti-Dewey?) spoke at the International Bro
going to stand still at least until ideas allCl Michigan will surely be therhood of Teamsters conllent.ion. 

(or Vandenberg So the questl'on "For years, ever since the;doVs a decisive poipt is reached in Bri-' ..., 
tain's economic effort. seems to be: where outside New of Samuel Gompers, I have been 

Socialism is a dynamic force York will Dewey get enough del- against a third partYr but . times 
which is inclined to run down if egates to win? are changing," Tobin asserted. "I 
held inactive. If Britain succeeds ' The emerging of Sen. Taft into may change my mind. But ,there 
with more conservative measures this candidatorial situation at is no hQpe for a i1Jird party untl! 
while socialism is dormant the his Columbus celebration, thus the labor movement is ,com,uied 
exp~riments of the past two 'years had a greater significance than into on~." 
maY" prove to have been merely ---------------=----.,.--:;--;--..".--:;---'--
a swing of the pendulum on the OfFICIAL DAilY BU. lEI' IN way to a more equitable balance I ....., , , I 

between capital and.. labor. _ 
If she fails, even more radical 

experiments are possible. Radi
cal changes in government 
throughout history have come al
most entirely among peoples 
wilh little or nothing to lose. 

The close vote by wh ich Prime 
Minis1er Altlee won his party's 
permission to postpone the steel 
nationalization program- 8t to 
77 with more than 100 of -the 
party caucus members abstaining 
-indiclItes that Britain is still 
trying to combine the best fea
tures 'of socialism and capitalism. 

Many laborites, espeCially the 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sa&llrda" Aurust 23 

Iowa Mountaineers: Overnight 
outing to Backbone State Pat-k; 
Leader, Eugene Burmeister 

WedDe'8da" AU&'1lst 27 
Close or Independent Stlldy 

CALENDAR . .. 
Unit. 

M:onllay, 8~p*. 15 
Be~nning of Orienta!i.on and 

Reglstra tion. 
Monday, 8ep$. 22 

7 :30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 

left wing which leans heavily to- (For Information regarding datetr beyond this Ichedale, _~ ' ,.. 
ward Russia, undoubtedly are un- servation In the office of 'he Pre'8ldent. Old CapUol,) , 
happy. , . . , it implies the irrelevance of Colleges and professional schools 

schools in American life. with smooth hypocrisy hide their 
"The schools," these men say, racial hate and prejudice under 

"are no better than the general the subterfuge of a quota system. 
population from which they Geographic distribution is dis
came." That is to say, schools are cussed along with racial and reli
merely conveniertt concomitants of gious percentages. It is fair for 
every foible and folly, ot every an insti1ution to seek students 
mean and self-seeking thing from a· wide area in the country, 
wherewi th our country is beset; but t!Jis academic diffusion must 
that is to say, there is no vigorous, door of equal opportunity to any 
honest scholarship, no intellectual geographically suitable American 
Integrity, no moral majes,ty, no gious origin. 

--- - . ---

SALLY'S --SA'lL) ES GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS day through Friday. 8:30 a.m) o 

Listed is the norary schedule 12 noon SaturdB¥. 
u. S. P.teni OfI1c.e. 

from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. . Educatlon. ~hllo!i¥pil1 ' " PI.' 
Readln&' room, Macbride hall: ogy library, East hall; 8!SOAa:dL 

8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to to ·12 no~m Monday .throusP;J.!I-
5 p.m. Monday through Frjday. day. 8:30 ·a.m. to 12 noon 'OIIPIt-
8:30 B.m. to 12 noon Saturday. ' day, ' \ ' 

reriodical readilil" room, lIbrar, Reterve readill&' room; ,1H!r1l1 
.aonex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 ' noon and ,annex; 8:30 a,m. to 12 .noOn ~aod 
I p.m. to 5 p.m. Mo.oday through 1 p.m. to 5 p.m, .Monday' tlJrOu,b 
.f'riday. 8:30 a_m, to 12 .noon Sat· Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 nooll Sit-
~~ ~~ I 

"----l'URNI 
till 

Steisel 
.......:......: 
Two 1 

tor I 
CIOie i --lfORR 

Fum 
~llt.l 
:::::::::::: . FL' 
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elevating inspiration in our houses on account of h is racial and reli
of learning; thal is to say, the not be used as a device to close the 
schools are mediocre, misera,ble, , State supported schools, though 
little puppets whose strings are violations occur through the pre
pulled by conniving men of mea- judices and whims of mean indi
gre minds and crabbed hearts who viduals in key positions, under the 
aUy themselves with others of the compulsion of law must k~ep theil' 
same compatible mediocrity, in a doors open to aU who meet the 
Jacce which .goes by. the name of general requirements. 

rGOyel'DlDflnt doeamen.&s depart- Schedules of hours·'for oiber de. · \ A 

"'
bIl1~ 

education. Private schools can organize 

~ 

lumult and Shouting 
, 

An army man picked up this all who contributed to an aeronau-
definition of fascism in Persia nOlftinCl1 milestone that is a 41art of 
long atter the cessation ot hostili- Ch ' ' hist a w II 
i "A . t . h thO k Icago s ory s e . 

t es: . . F'aSCIS .IS one w 0 J.n S CHiICACo SUN 
RUSSia did not Will the war entJre-
]y withou1 help." As CUl'l'ently . ' .. 
employed by gatfulers on the Com- SIze and splendor ill movies m~y 
munist party line, the term is at fIrst awe us ~ but· after a ":~Ile . 
about that inclusive. they ,?egln to ~re .us. One big 

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS scene · Is mu h like another-only 
, Ihl' costumes arc iliffcl'ent. Wake 

Here's cheers tor a remarkable me up at Mickey Mouse time, hon
flier (Sill Odom) and a remark- ey. 
able n J.rul £QEi!:l!..IWaJ!Qn.t ,to . - SYDNEY J, HttRRIS 

"r can prove 1 worked for anderitzes. I've eorne spoons 
. and-linen with·their initials on tbem.u 

, .. .... ........ ... _ .. ....-.. ... -.. ... .. ... ~ . ....... 

ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to partmental libraries will be JIOIIid 
12 noon and 1 p.m, to I) p.m, Mon- on- the doors of each library- ; 

¢ $ . 

. WSUI·, PROGRAM OALENDAR. " 
8:.110 o,m . Mornlnr Ch'pel 
8: rs •. m: New. 
8:30 I .m. Mor"ln, Melodic, 
8:10 •• m. RendeYOUI 1n Pori. 
9 : 1~ a.m. Newl 
Q;~ a.m. The .Book.helf 
• : .~ a.m. -Arter B_kI .. t Coff~ 

10:15 a.m_ Here's An Id .. 
10:30 a.m. M¥terwoTkl \ or M\IJIlc 
11:GO a.m. UnJvertl1t Of Chlcalo Round 
• 

WMT (Calendar 
1CBs OU1W) , 

7i15 1 .1'(1 . Musical CideR . 
8.00 I .me Ne ..... Palteraon 

lOltD , • • m. "Wen!lY ,Watren 
WOO •• m. Evelyn Winter. , 
12:00 noon 'Voice Df"lowa . 
,, 1:00 p.m. Dollble or Nolhlng 

3:00 I'.m. 110 ...... Parly 
,, 4:00 P'm .• BaIIrocoo 

11:30' • . m. ~~tJ~ 
11 :41) a.m. MusIcal Interillde 
1l :4S, a.m. SJ¥)rls Time 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Bambi .. 
.a:30 p .m.·Mews . ,-
la:45,j1.\ll- Here" To ,Vete",n • 
1:00 lI.m . Musical Cha .. 
a,oo 1I.1II.1.1Ohnaon CDunty N.". 
2:15 lI:m. SIGN OFF . , 

. NWHO Cllei1i11r : 
, ~.. • If • 

. ' }~ .Qu~) ; •. 
7:00 •. I'!I _ Ne,,! •• , Dreier 

" :011 •. 1'11 . Fn!t!' ,W':tll'I, 
9:1lI •• tn, \fork II..rt'h 
~:30 a.m. Nellon Ol,,!~d. 

11:30 •. m. 'PerrY' '''a,oh 
" 1':30 D,m._l'epPl!\'C'YDlln, 
~;30 II .m. T.orenaa.. .JDIM'I 
3\30 p;m: Jun 'PII"n ;BILI 
7;10 p.m .. ~ 'OWIrJi!aJ.Ba.II' 
8:3Q p.m. MUtorL. Berlt i 

5:AlO p.m. Modern Rhythms ' 
,7;00 p.rn,. Did JIl. Uce Triumph ? 
l&:~ p.m. Talt . Cummlnl. SpOrt. 
1l;15 p.m Oil the ' Reoo!d 
"~I--"' ·"''' -....... . ~". .. ' .......... . ",-

10:10 ))1m. Dftll/t"fel' Ullenl", r 

. .. lllfJl V~~ awuO:)I\~'ldI* ..... ~ 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy~· Sell or Trade!l 
~~~====='-~---' ~~~~~~--

-C-LA-SS-IFI-E-D-RA-T-E-CA-RD--' =~~T~TI~:::::rl ~A'\ ' CIO Packers Plan 
t". ~~Io~!E .... ,. Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. ~~ ~ @ '. l-Year Radio Series 

:iEE::::: rbOO~!~~·;;wci·~oon I . ""I> :.; 
, IIDe per daJ be open to serve you the best in • '~" 
rlrue II-word .. enre per .... bakery goods. • , ~ 

BlDlmWD Ad-I LIDII lJ -~ ': We thank you for waiting while It---. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY we repair the fire damage and I I-..I~:- "-
remodel our store. • -... r _ 

.lIe per Column IDda SWANK BAKERY I ~J~) 
Or 'I tor a MoaUa '--___ 2_10_E_. _C_ol_le_'_e ______ I ~"I 

CueeUatlon Deadline /I p... _____________ 1 ~ 
IIQollllble to! One IJacelnet PERSONAL SERVICE 

BrbIr ~::r:nD~~!J lo'fta RAD-- I-O-S,'-a-p-p-U-an-c-es-.-lam-p-•• -an-d I Want Ads Will laID.. Office. East BalL Or gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

DIAL 4191 • :~ ~~~o ~e::~~ ::~~on Electric Fur n ish Your 
, 

FOR SALE 
LARGE ELECTRIC refrigerator, 

also ice box. Larew Co. 227 
E. Washin~on. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. I 

Dial 2731. 

SHOEBEPAlB 

\ 

Spare Room 

DES MOINES (JP)-The United 
Packinghouse Workers of Amer
ica, district council No. 3 (CIO), 
last night announced it would 
sponsor a series of three-times
a-week radio programs. starting 
Sept. 3. • 

The council said It had signed 
a contract with the Tall Com 
network covering a one year per 
iod and providing six outlets in 
Iowa and one in Denver. 

The Rev. John Harley Telfer, 
Congregational minister from Ot
tumwa, will be sponsored as com
mentator and will refle-rt the 
union's attitude "on key Issues of 
the day," the union announcemen 
said. 

Iowa radio outlets will be a 
Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Des 
Moines, Spencer, Ottumwa, Ft 
Dodge, and.Waterloo. The union's 
local at Waterloo has been broad 
casting other programs for sev 
eral months. 

FOUND Iylnr a round the compos
~ room or The Dally Iowan Is 
this yo one lady who sh.all remaIn 
namel~. Even without the name 
It's obvious that she must h.a~ 
woo a contest or some sort. Or 
was it that an enterprisinr: photo
ITlP<pher Just happened a lonr a' 
the rI,M moment? 

Everything But a Name 

FLASH BULBS-ll's, 22's, 40's. 
Jack I. Young Studio. 22'hi S. 

DUbuque. 

I 
I I 

I 
Legion Gathers F,or · 
Sioux City Meeting 

Says Purdue Students 'Mo re Independent' 
-'i~:>R SALE: Black 1934 Stude

baker Dictator. l200. C a 11 
2679. 

BLACK portable record player. 
.- MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 
JOOd quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 
carrYing case. Call 4111 after 6 
p.m. 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
Aerou From Strand Theater 

RADIO SERVICB 
FOR SALE: 18 It. Folbot folding f,HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 
, Kayak. Molded rubber hull. pick-up and. delivery. Dial 6062. 
canvas deck, 3 passenger portable. ( 
Complete with carrying bags, EXPERT RADIO REP AIR 
double bladed paddle, life pre- 3 DAY SERVICE 
servers, 1.1 horsepower outboard WORK GUARANTEED 
motor. Dial 6336. PICKUP & DELIVERY 

" LOANS I WOODSBEURRNVICESOUND 
$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
IIlns, clothing, jewelry, etc. II E. COLLEGE ~IAL I-lUI 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. L~nn. 

INSTRUCTION - FEMALE 

GIRLS - WOMEN 
WANT TO BE A PRACTICAL 

NURSE 

IUTrON RADIO BERVI~ 
Guaranteed RepairlDl 
Pick-up & Delivery 

LtDIOS-PBONOOBAP .. 
in stock for aale 

Ul Eo Market DIal au 

WHO DOES IT 

I 
~ 

• !1 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

'CALL 4191 
L 

W ANTED TO RENT 

$100 REWARD tor information 
Jeading to the ren taJ of a two 

bedroom furnished apartment. 
Dial 8-0983. 

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
for elderly woman. AUg. 15 to 

Sept. 25. Call or leave message 
fo:r Paul Pucifett, Daily Iowan. 

WORK WANTED 
SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 

Charles Sherman, Coralville. 
Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry and curtains. 
Dial 80169. 

LOST AND FOUND 

"Studenls are much more inde-

I SIOUX CITY (JP)-Political ac- pendcnl" at Purdue University 
tivities of the 29th annual con- than they are here," declared 
vention ot the Iowa department Donald R. Mallett , whcn asked 
of the American Legion got un- about differences in the tasks con
derway here yesterday with fronting student affairs offices 
meetings of the nominating con-
veniion and othor standing com-
mittees at the Woodbury county 
courthouse. 

Registration had swelled to 
more than 3,100 by last night 
and Arthur Forsberg. of the 
registration committee, said he 
believed the total would pass the 
3,500-mark. Arriving early today 
will be a South Dakota special 
train, including a band from Sioux 
Falls. 

POOL ELECTlON-
(Continued from P:tge 1) 

want a pool-that's the main 
thing. We don't care where." So 
Grandrath withdrew the motion. 

there and here . 
The assistant di reclor of ,Pur

due's office of student affairs was 
in lowa City yesterday. Lasl night 
he was to "lead songs" at the 
Johnson county 4-H banquet. 

He attrib~bes the c\ifferences 
in the student bodies to the re
spective ratios of men to women. 
In Purdue, a highly technical 
universily, he said. there are five 
to six men to every woman. In 
social af[airs, the office has to 
"protect" the women to keep them 
from being "run ragged." In most 
respects , he added, Purdue is more 
masculine. 

An activities bureau , he said, 
has the task of interesting stu
dents in extra-curricular activi
ties, and also of checking on 
gradepoi nts to see if students are 

OONALD R. MALLETT 

parable to the SUI student coun
cil. 

Mallett wus on the student 

A motion by Alderman Charles 
T. Smith to refe; the question to 
planning commissioners drew an
other comment from Atty. WilHam 
H. Bartley. 

eligible. 
This is a separate organization affairs staff here al the un iversity 

from "the student senate," COID- until Septcmber, 1945. 
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Flying Service Adds 
~ 

Two New Projects 
The civil aeronautics adminis

tration has approved two projects 
ot the Iowa City flying service. 
The service now has the authority 
to conduct a commercial flying 
school and a flight instructors 
school. 

With the new lighting system 
now in operation at the municipal 
airport, there has been an expan
sion of the flying program. Facil
Ities for night flying experience 
were necessary before the two 
schools could be opened. 

Though the field Is now accept
able for both private and com
mercial night operations, United 
Airlines doesn't anticipate addi
tion of a night passenger stop here 
in the near future. An airlines 
omciai at lhe local airport de
clared it would mean the hiring 
of an additional staff to handle the 
job. 

It is estimated that if all the 

VA Approves. 
Pay Boosls 

, 

For Some 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The Vet

erans Administration announced 
yesterday that some 258,000 vet
erans of three American wars and 
their dependents will receive in 
creased payments totalling ap
proximately $36,704,000 annually. 
effective Sept. 1. 

The increases, authorized in the 
last session or congress. are cal
culated to meet increased living 
costa. They include: 

1. Some 50,000 seriously dls
abled veterans of World war , II. 
who will receive automatic boosts 
in educational allowances estimat
ed at $7,704,000 in the first year. 
Their dependents will a lso bene
tit. 

2. Approx imately 208,000 Civil 
war and Spanish-American war 
veterans and dependen ts, who 
will get a 20 percent pension in
crease costing the government 
$29,000.000 for the first year. 

The increases affect about 113,-
000 veterans of the two earlier 
wars and 95,000 dependents of 
deceased veterans. ensions now 
average about $too a month for 
Civil war ve~erans and $75 lor 
Spanish-American wal veterans. 
Dependents' death compensation 
averages more than $40 a month. 

Veterans ot World war II who 
are enrolled in educational or 
on-the-job lraining courses wl\1 
receive $115 a month, without 
dependents, or $130 with one de
pendent, if their disability is rat
ed at 30 percent or higher. Under 
the old law, they received $105 
and $115. 

Veterans with a diubnlLy rat
ing 01 less than 30 percent wJJJ 
continue to get the same allow
ances as before. 

law Fraternity Gains 3 
Th ree studen ts were recen tly 

Inltiuted into Phi chaplet· of 
Gamma Eta Gamma. professional 
law fraternity. 

The initiation was held in the 
courtroom of the law building. 
Initiates are Everett A, Ander
son, Marathon; Harold J. Swailes, 
Keosauqua, and John W. Kellogg, 
Missouri Valley. 

alum inum In the United Stales Stamp-selling firms estimato 
were divided equally between that there are from 500,000 to L 

U.S. families, each would have million postage stamp collectors in 
abou t 125 pounds. I the United States. 

"BlG DEMAND - HIGH WAGES 
Instruction. High school not nec
essary. Easy to learn at home in 
spare time. Pr6pare now lor tbis 
\lItI!Tl!s\\ng, p!()1ttable v,J()!k. Write 
for free information. Way n e 
Sthool of Practical Nursing, Box 
7R-I, Daily Iowan. 

FULL COVERAGE auto 
ance. Fred V. Johnson, 

State Bank & Trust Bldg. 
2002 . 

insur
Iowa 
Dial 

" If the commission makes such 
a study," he dcclarcd. "it should 
withhold final recommendation 
till after the bond Issue. Other
wise it might hurt the chances of 
passage." Smith replied that the 
planning commission would not 
be called upon to report until :1-rter 

~-------------------------------------

• 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED AT ONCE. Experienced 
,.single girl for general office 
work. Good slarting salary. Apply 

a in person, Larew Plumbing Co., 
227 E. Washington. 

LA1)Y tor general office work. 
Starting salary $140 a month 

with opportunity to advance. 
Write Box 7S-1, Daily Iowan. 

ARTICULATE graduate students 
with high grades to take lecture 

notes in large enrollment courses 
in their major fields this fall. 
Good pay on royalty basis. Phone 
8·0757 immediately. 

WANTED: Cosmetic girl and 
foun tain help. Apply in person. 

Lubin Drug Store. 

WANTED permanent saleslady 
for afternoons. Experience 

preferred but not necessary. Ap
ply mornings at Hand H Hosiery 
Store. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

-~-----------
FOB BERT 

'URNISHED apartment for rent 
till end of September. See 

Slei~l, 223 East Hall. 7-9 p.m. 

TWo SINGLE, one double room 
for men tor 4 weeks session. 

Cloee in. Dial 6336. 

lI'OR RENT: Nice Six room home. 
Furnished close in. Available 

~ept. 1. Write 7Q-I Daily Iowan. 
L 

PLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Leam to By UDder th. G.I. 
bUJ of riqhts, at DO cost to 
FOIL 

For ParUculan Call 

SHAW, AIRCRAFT CO. 
M\JN1CIP AI.. AIRPORT 

M.l un DaT US, Nllb\ 

ruBN11'URB MOVING 

'01 tII1c:len\ Fundtun 
M,vlD~ 

A .. 
BAGGAGE TllANSFER 

DIAL - ,9896 ~ DIAl. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 

WOMAN'S white purse lost near 
Burlington bridge. No ques

tions asked. Ample reward for 
purse intact. Notify R. Mc
Gowan, 120 N. Clinton. Phone 
2220. 

POPF,Yf 

Shop. Authorized dealer, sales LOST: Horn rimmed glasses. I 
and service. Power lawn mowers. can't see either. Paul Puckett. the proposed election. ~ 
Demonstration by appointment. Ca~Daily Iowan. Asserting that $23,500 woHh ot ~ 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave- the bonds approved in 1941 al- . 

WHERE TO BUY rr ready have been retired, Grand- L nue. 
rath pointed out that an addi-

WASH your own car evenings. 50c tional $50,000 would make the 
charge, Truman Johnson's Tex- burden on taxpayers $89,000 in- . . 

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dlal Values stead of $112.500. 
7243. At Morris Furniture It was also pointed out that ~'--

federal approval of the pool work ~ 
W h Y CI L_ Porch Gates 4 ft. 1 SO must be obtained before construc-

as our otrwl . tion can start. A revised estimate c:::. 
t 6 ft. 1.95 of costs is necessary 100. 

the ' AUNDROMAT way Play Pens 3.95 • • • 
Recreational facilities for Iowa 

9 dry Ibs. 35c CribB 16.95 City children got a further boost 
last night when the Moose Lodge, 
Elks lodge and VFW Post ' 2581 
donated $2,200 for Brown street 
playground equipment. 

AU Your Clothes SparkU. 

Clean In Bait aD Boar. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 US. Van Baren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAllt 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9ZZl 

STORAGE, cleaning. alazina. fur 
repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS .. STRATrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial S'7ZS 

~~ TIRES! 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SERVlCJ: 
Cor. Clinton .. BurUndan • 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BabJ' Pie'ul'el ,,, The ..... 

Weddlnr Pho&ol 
Appttcat.lon Pldufel 

QaautJ SSmm De.. .. blUl
lar. Other .f!G..... ...... 

..... 'bI 
111" ..,.. _ Nt.. ..DIaL nil 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. Clinton 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial %ill" 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

a 1aIu... 

Mulford Electric Service 
11/1 S. Clinton Dial 1111 

Mayor Koser accepted checks 
for $1,000 each from the Moose 
and Elks and one tor $200 from 
the VFW. Atty. Jack C. White 
prefaced donation ceremonies 
with a hope that/some other or
ganizations and citizens will jump 
on the bandwagon and make the 
playground a reality." 

He said the groups which gave 
money last night will also sup
port the swimming pool propo
sal. White indicated that the 
Eagles lodge has raised a $500 
gift to buy north-end playground 
eqUipment, but no representa
tives were present last night to 
turn over the money. 

Mueller Injured 
CINCINNATI (JP)-An injury to 

his big toe on his right toot yes
terday benched Ray Mueller, vete
ran Cincinnati Reds catcher, for 
an indefinate period. 
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OK's 
Council Tells 
(i1y Attorney 
To Frame Law 

By RAY HENBY 
An ordinance providing for ap

pOinlment rather than election of 
Iowa City's own assessor will be 
heard at the city council meeting 
August 21. 

The city council last night 01'

dell"d City Solicitor Edward 
Lucns to draw up an ordinance to 
accept the city assessor plan. 

Lucas present d the results of 
an inv(,hllgalion of the new state 
lellj, laUon which gave Iowa City 
o choice or ke ping its own tax 
as, SSOI' or 01 uniting with county 
oWcs. 

He explained that thE city 
ns~~e ~or plan is ol-ganized so that 
the assessor lob is an appointive 
office. He said anyone appointed 
to this job mllst pass an examina
tion. 

Formerly the office was an elec
ti\'e on . It is now held by Wil
liam j '. White. 

Deputy County Assessor Frank 
NCSVDCil sa id last night that state 
chl.'ckprs have told him that Iowa 
City ha~ the be t assessor ar
rang m!:nt in the state of Iowa. 
He said if this Is true he could 
pe no reMon for a change to t'he 

county assessor plan. 

* * * The cOlln'j) approved the first 
reading of an ordinance intro
duced by Alderman William 
Grandrath which provides for 
automobile parking on the south 
side of Burli ngton street. 

Grandrath requested that the 
rulps be su,pended at the meeting 
and have the ordinance read the 
required three times to make it a 
law. Alderman' Max Hawkins op
posed passing of the ordinance 
because he said such an arrange
ment would be a traffic hazard. 

Crandl'ath retolied that if 
Hawl(ins was "so interested in 
getting off-street parking why 
don't you try to provide parking 
space where it's already avail
able?" 

The council voted to suspend 
the rules, but the move was de
fealed by dissenting votes from 
Aldermen Fryauf, Mighell and 
Hawkins. \ 

The ordinance mu~ now be 
read at the next two council meet
ings to become law. 

* * * The council also passed a reso-
lution to direct City Engineer 
:Fred Gartzke to draw up plans 
and speCifications for removal of 
the boulevard 0 11 Iowa avenue 
:from Clinton street to Gilbert 
street. 

The resolutio.n provided for an 
e timate on surfacing and rein
forcing the entire street from 
curb to curb line. 

Gal'tske said the proposal would 
involve boulevard removal on 
three blocks. It would make Iowa 
avenue from Clinton to Dubuque 
street 92 feet wide and from Du
buque to Gilbert street 89 feet 
wide. 

A resolution of necessity was 
presented to the council lost night 
for the paving of Keokuk street 
from KirkWOOd avenue to High
land avenue. 

The council designated Aug. 28 
fOl' a public hearing on this proi
ct. The hearing will be held in 

the council chambers at 7:30 p.m. 
Engineer Gal·tzke estimated the 

cost of paving Keokuk street at 
$17,540.75. Tohis estimate would 
provide for a 30-foot-wide street 
pavement plus the grading, drain
ing, curbing and gutting. 

* * * ' City Clerk George Dohrer told 
the council that no- bids had been 
received for the construction or 
ewcI's on First, Third, Fourth 

and Fifth avenues and on Court, 
Bloomington, Reno, Gilbert and 
Yewell streets. 

PreviOUsly the council had de
ferred Dclion on this because a 
bid of $14,384 was considered too 
high. Gartzke estimated the cost 
of the sewer extension at that 
time should only cost $13,183. 

Alderman Grandrath urged the 
council to pass an ordinance rais
ing the pay of four city employ
ees-milk inspector, reslurant in
spector and the armory and city 
hall janitors_ Accepting this re
quest, the council ordered the city 
ailtorney to draw up an ordinance 
authorizing salary increases for 
men holding these jobs. 

Funeral Tomorrow for 
Charle~ Miller, 69 I 

Funera l se rvices for Charles L. 
Miller, 69, 1125 E. Burlington 
street, will be held at the Oathout 
funeral chapel tomorrow at 2 p. m. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Miller died late Sunday night at 
his home here alter a long illness. 

I He was born in Lone Tree, Dec. 
17, 1877, the . on of Lewis W. and 
Wilhelmina Miller. He was mar
ried to Alta Johnson In Lone Tree 
on Dec. 27, 1905. 
. Surviving are his widow and 
one sister, Mrs. C. M. Fountain of 
Iowa City. He wos preceded in 
death ,by his parents, one silter, 
,Ethel, and a brother, Claud~ 

City Asse'ssor 
,. 

It's Not Always Easy! But-

Scheme 
Eighty Apartments 
Ready,t Finkbine 

Acceptance of 80 completed 
barracks apartme~ts in Finkbine 
park was announced yesterday by 
Richard E. Sweitzer of 1he uni-

By JIM BECKER 
Sometime after the birth of the 

age of "Goldfish-eaters" and 'Slale Ends 
Y au Can Beaf the Heat Investigation 

versity housing office. before the corning of American 
The apartments are in the 8 to Youth Cor Democracy, a young 

11 hundred blocks. PeopLe as- man became politically conscious. 
sign d to the unfurnished housing Yesterday mornIng this young 
may - move in immediatelY'. The man got off the train in Iowa 

By LEN TEVENS 
Two pail' of pants. two shirts, 

a cap wllh em' flaps and a pair 
of overshoes were required to 
keep William MEyers, 508 S. Du
buque street, warm yesterday. 

Meyers works where It's two 
above zero, in a refrigerated 
locker room at 1421 S. Linn street. 

He said it was a good job to 
have on a doy like yesterday, but 
added it wou ld be a lot betler if 
he had n set of long underwear. 

Per_ons working at an ice cream 
storage plant, 15 W. College street, 
had an even cooler job. The ice 
cream storage room had a tem
perature of 18 to 20 degrees be
low zero, while the rest of Iowa 
City sweltered in the heat. 

The workers at the plant were 
wearing sheepskin coats, over
shoes and rubbers, and one man 
used a flyer's helmet. 

Alld how do the bakers keep 
coolon a day like yesterday? 
"The)' don't," said a clerk In a 
local bakery. "They('just sweat 
and do the besl they \:an by roll
ing their pants up above their 
knees." 

A cleaning establishment had 
its share of the heat. The steam 
preSSing machines were sending 
the temperatu re up around 130 
to 135 degrees. One lady employee 
gave her secret lor working in 
the ·heal. " I take off my glasses, 
wipe my brow and start over 
again," she said. 

Down on South Dubuque slreet 
there were some men of leisure 
sitting in front of a "no loafing" 
sign and discussing subjects in
<!iuding the weather. 

"This ain't hot," said one of 
them. "No where near as hot as 
when I was shingling. Get up on 
a roof on a day like this and 
that's where you'll find the heat. 
I'm 78 years old. I ought to know." 

Asked if he had ever seen it 
holter, one of the other men of 
leisure "eplied, "Oh~ yes, I'\i(e 
seen it up around 113-lL4 degrees. 

"And I've seen it 113-114 below 
zero," said another man. "That 
was in northern Wyoming. We 
could sland about half that 
amount of cold weather today." 

Still another man of leisure had 
this to say about the heat: "Plenty 
hot. You know we'll have another 
dust storm like in 1933. First 
there's too much rain and now 
look a t the grass and leaves-all 
dying." 

Probably the hotlest spot in 
Iowa City yesterday was the uni
versity's steam tunnel system. R. 
J. McGinnis of the university 
electric shop said the temperature 
ranged from 100 to 160 degrees 
in the tunnels. For working in 
the tunnels McGinnis recommend
ed something less than BVD's. 

July Co-op Business 
High; S5-Million 
Io Farmer Members 

Goods nnd services amounting to 
$5,058,895.49 were supplied its far
mer-members by the Consumers 
Cooperative association during the 
month of July. 

Indications are that the 1947 
volume will be increased approx
imately 400/0 over that for last 
year. 

In the 18-year history of the as
sociation, the volume of goods and 
services grew from $309,890 in the 
first year, to the $26,2-t3,652 vol
ume of th e fiscal year ending Aug. 
31, 1946. 

The regional headquarters of the 
association is 01 Kansas City, Mo. 

Th e loca l co-op, with 1,300 other 
associations in the midwest, shares 
owner.hip and direction of opera
lions of the regional cooperative. 

George L. Lehman, manager of 
the loca l co-op said members of 
the regional association are now 
owners, th rough CCA, of 736 pro
ducing oil wells, 875 miles of p ipe 
line, three refineries, grease fac
tories, a lumber mill, soybean pro
cessing plant, feed mixing plants, 
food cannery and various other 
manufactul'ing and distributing fa
ciiities. ' 

Contour Plowing 
Contest Sept. 20 

A.C. Gingerich's ltiver Ranch 
farm near South English will be 
the scene of a conteur-plowlng 
contest and field day September 
20, Howard Oak, district soil con
servationist, announced yesterday. 

Sponsors of the event are the 
Washington, Keokuk, Johnson and 
Iowa county soil conservation dis
tricts. 

With a total of $220 In prizes 
for the eight contestants, the win
ner will receive $50, second place, 
$40, third, $30, and next five $20. 

The two contestants to repre
sent each district will be chosen 
by the district ' commissioners. 

Oak estimates a crowd of 5,000 

City and began a search lor more 
lurnished apa\,tments wiU be of his klnd-a sort of nebulous 
ready for occupancy Wednesday. group that he calls "liberals/' 

According to Sweitzer, this is His purpose is to organize thl!m 
The btate testerday closed its in- the first release of completed into a group called Students for 

f 6 tt k . Democratic Action. vestigation 0 the May a ac on housing in thi s area 01 the emer- DdS W'll . 21 
Elihu S. Coop 1', teacher at an 10- " onal . I ner IS a -year-

C·t II b hid f gency hOUSlOg proJect .• Students o'd senior at Harvard ("It isn't wa I y "rew sc 00 an ormer . -:-. ' . " . 
University oC Iowa student at the ul1lvel'slty wil l be nsslgned I as bad as all that) ul1lversity. 

. . to 60 of the apartments, while When he isn't organizing- and 
Cou~ty Atdtor~ey Jack v.:~I~e the oth I' 20 will be occupied by I those moments would seem to be 

la t mght ha no comment 0 I univer ity staff members. few-he is a student of govern-
muke on (he rep.ort of ~. W. Ne- The tota l number of barracks ment there. 
bergall, Des M?JJ1es ehl~r of (he apIll'(ments thal have been re- When hc is organizing, he is 
state bureau of Il1vesltgallon. Ne- i leased to dale is 356. ~owever, all act ing as the national chairman 
bel:g~II:~ rtpol:l concluded u~at the. 01 lhe 636 apartments will be I for Students for Democrat i'c 
attack de!JJ1JLeJ,Y. WlIS n.ot ~; ompt- leady for occupancy by Septem- Action, junior par tner of Ameri
ed by an(l-sunltlc f€ehng. I bel' I, Sweitzer sa id. I cans for Democratic Action which 

Of 'Cooper Case 

DONALD S. WILLNER 

White gave no indic3tion or There are 198 housing units yeti includes such well known Arner- the 25 colleges he has been ~ 
whether 01' not he would continue to be rel~ased in ~ 'mkbine park, icans as Wilson Wyatt ,' former In ihe midwest, "We even ha.ve 
all independent inves,tigalion. 38 in Templin park and 34 in the housing expediter, Mayor Hubert started a chapter of SDA ai 

N b€l'gall ruched his decision south s ction of Westlawn. ) Humphrey of Minneapolis, and fowl. state," he BaYS, faintly 
after ~tudying a n:pol't by State I F.D.R. Jr. perplexed by this good fortune. 
Ag nl D. O. Bender who had assis- , His is a politica l action group Chess and tennIs are Will net's 
tcd Johmon county Ruthorities, ac- I Out-of-Work Benefits ("The best we liberals could do hobbies-"I want to get In a week 
cording 10 lhe Associated Press. F WSA I 5 would be to place a liberal vice- of tennis before starting back to 

"It was pretty much a case of a or owa eamen president in office" in 1948) with school." Ris Harvard classes begin 
tempest in a teapot and as fal' as a three-fold aim : Seplember 22. 
thh departmen t is concerned the Unemployed Iowa seamen who 1. To repeal the Taft-HartJey But between now and then he 
case is cl ed," Nebergall said. worked on ships of the war ship- law. looks forward to other things tha t 

The attack took place in the foy- ping administration may )'low be 2. To advance economic plan- must be done. There's a trip to 
er of the ][ot I Jefferson when entitled to reconversion unem- ning to avoid depressions . Chtcago and a meeting of the Na
Cooper was severely beaten by ployment benefits. 3. To work for a finn foreign tiona l Students organization that 
two unidentifi ed youths. The mployment security com- policy based on neither appease- he has to attend. There are letters 

Bender'S report stated "there is mi~sion in Des MOines announced ment of Russia nor indiscriminate to write and there is more organ
no gener;]1 anti-semitic feeling in recently that seamen unemployed resistance to their proposals, but Izlng to be done. 
Iowa City." It pointed out that and unable to find work may qua- based on a policy of recognizing Like many another of his breed, 
on Aug. 7 Atlol'l1ey White and t:n- li[y 101' thefe benefits according to differences in the two systems and he shows signs of nervousness 
iversity authorities conferred with the same scale that applies 10 un- finding "common ground on which when he is inactive ' or when not 
Cooper for lhree hours and "Coo- employed in other lines of work we can build a peace." • discussing things political, social 

D. ll y low.n I'hoto by Bob 'l'bompl on I per definitely sla ted he wouldn't under the state unemployment in- Willner is traveling on a slim or economic. He knows there is 
GUARANTEED COOLNESS is a part of the job of William Meyers, file charges nor would he testify sur:mce program. budget on his trip through the much to be done, and quickly, in 
508 S. DubufJue street. Meyers' heat-beating job In a refrigerated if charges were brought against In ol'del' t.) claim benelits, a sea- mi~west. (uI'll have tc wire my' an age when progressive thinking 
locker room requires a double layer of olothlng to combat the two the youths by someone else." man must have worked on a WSA office lor train fare back home.") Is not as common as wishful 
above zero temperature. Nebergall said "It was just one vessel at some time during the He sleeps In YMCA's, empty dor- thinking. 

of those ca,es of a couple of Iel- past two years. mitories or in train coaches if he 

File Intoxication Charge 
Against Mt. Vernon Man Robert Gag, Takes 

Technical Course An automobile accident shortly 
after midnight yesterday brought 

Robert L. Gage, secretary of Robert D. Russell, Mt. Vernon, in
the chamber of commerce, leIlto court on a chal'ge of driving 
Sunday for Evanston, Ill., where while intoxicated. 

Russell was released yesterday 
he wil1 enroll in a technical course on $500 bond after he waived pre-
offered at Northwestern univer- liminary hearing before JlIstice of 
sily. , the Peace J. M. Kadlec. 

The week-long session is spon- The accident happened about 
so red by the U.S. chamber of four mi~es north of Iowa City on 
commerce, American Trade Assoc- highway 261. According to the 
iation Executives, National As- accident report, Russell fell asleep 
sociation of Commercial Organ- while driving, swerving into the 
ization Secretaries, and North- wrong lane. Joseph F. Pahler, 
western university. Solon, approaching from the other 

The course oJ sludy is design- direction, swung to the left to 
ed td provide an Opport\lnily for avoid hitting Russell's cal' but 
the exchange of ideas and im- Russell swung back, sideswiping 
provement of commercial trade Pahler's car. 
associations. Damage to" each auto was $100. 

Gage was accompanied by his Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Murphy 
wife and two children who will investigated the collision and filed 
continue from Evanston to Green charges against Russell. 
Bay, Wis. Gage will loin his fam
ily there for a week's vacation 
following the completion of the 
course at Northwestern. 

Tularemia, an i nfectious disease 
to humans, occurs in rabbits and 
squirrels. 

For the 
Time of Your Life 

Here's the gala holiday you've been wait
ing for .. '. 8 days and nights of thrilling enter
tainment, record-breaking exhibits, 200 acres 
of attractions in Iowa's mighty show of shows, 
the. 

IOWA STATE FAIR 
· Aug.' 22·29 

Des Moines 
. FUN AS YOU LIKE IT! • ,. 

Auto Races-Aug. 22, 24, 29 
Horse Races-Aug. 25, 26, 27, 28 

Thrill Day-Aug. 23 
Musical Extravaganza-every night 
3-Ring Circus-afternoon and night 

10 Acre Super Mi~way, with Sally Rand 
Fireworks-8very night 
Dancing-every night 

ACRES Of THINGS TO SEE AND DO 
Over 6,500 head of prize livestock 

Over 2,000 farm boys and girls in Junior Fair 
Acres o,f farm exhibits 
Fish and Game show 

4O-acre farm equipment show 
State women's exposition 

Airplane Show •.• Art Salon 
~Iower Show ••• Iowa homes show , 

125 acre free camp grounds 

lows having had a couple of drinks is traveling at night. 
and looking for a fight. Cooper persons of Jewish descent in 10- But loss of sleep or a sbort-
happened to be the one they mix- wa City "and they all declared age of funds apparently hasn't 
ed with." ! they are convinced there is no affected his organizing ability 

Nebergall added that Bender I general anti-semitic feeling in 10- because, on his present irlp, he 
had confel red with several other wa City." has met failure In only three of 

The French Line originally was 
formed in 1855 and controlled a 
fleet of 75 sailing ships, of which 
many were engaged in cod-fish
ing off the Newfoundland banks. ---_._--------_._---------------------

LU(:KY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOW5-
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THE TOBACCO ·BUYER! 
"FOR 25 YEARS I've been in the to· 

bucco business, and yew' after year 

I've seen the makers of Lucky 

Strike buy fine quell ty leaf . . , that 

fine, ripe, mellow tobacco you 

can't beat for top smokin' quality." 

/,(~~ 
F. L . EVANS, INDEPENDENT TOB4CCO BUYER 

of Dan.mo. Vir,;"i • .. ~::~r:::~l3 
/J "" '~' •• "'.'. 

(19 YEAnS A LUCKY STRIKE SM,.O~.~S:"E~_R~) . T",#.J6~~~;;i 

fiNE TOBACCO is what counts in A cigarett . e 
FRED EVANS IS RIGHTI ... And like him, 
scores of other experts .. ,who really 

I 

know tobacco" .. have seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy "fine quality ~' 

After all. that's what you want in 
a cigarette .. _ the honest, deep-down 
enjoyment of fine tobacco. 

So remember... ~ r. 
s./ trf· f. -'-til . "-..... __ ""-

will attend the contest and field PLAN YOUR STATE FAIR HOLIDAY NOWI day. There will also be plowing ~ 
demonstrations, and Implement 

J.UCKY STRIKE·MEANS nNE toBACCO , 
. So Ro"nd, So' Firm, 50 Fully Pack.d- So Fr •• and •• '1 on the Dr~w 

dealm will be represented. .. -l!JIIIiirIl.---------~ ..... ---------- '" .,1' _ ·1 
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